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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Der Nasenrachenraum ist bei 40-70% der Menschen asymptomatisch mit 
Streptococcus pneumoniae (der Pneumokokkus) besiedelt. Unter bestimmten Umständen 
jedoch können sich Pneumokokken in andere Gewebe und Organe ausbreiten und entweder 
lokale, nicht-invasive Entzündungen oder auch lebensgefährliche, invasive Erkrankungen 
hervorrufen. Die Kolonisierung und Infektion mit Pneumokokken beruht auf einem 
komplexen Zusammenspiel zwischen bakteriellen Virulenzfaktoren und humanen 
Wirtsfaktoren. Der enge Kontakt der Pneumokokken mit Wirtszellrezeptoren auf der 
Oberfläche der respiratorischen Epithelzellen wird durch oberflächenassoziierte 
Pneumokokkenproteine (Adhäsine) entweder direkt oder über Komponenten der 
extrazellulären Matrix (EZM) ermöglicht. Die Adhäsine der Pneumokokken erkennen sowohl 
strukturgebende EZM-Proteine wie Kollagene, Laminine und Fibronektine als auch 
Plasmaproteine wie Vitronektin und Faktor H, die in den Geweben Zell-Matrix-Interaktionen 
und Zellfunktionen regulieren. Das Oberflächenprotein PspC (pneumococcal surface protein 
C) ist ein oberflächenlokalisiertes Protein und einer der wichtigsten Virulenzfaktoren von  
S. pneumoniae. Als Adhäsin bindet PspC über ein in der R-Domäne lokalisiertes 
konserviertes Hexapeptidmotiv an die extrazelluläre Domäne, der sekretorischen 
Komponente, des humanen polymeren Immunglobulinrezeptors und vermittelt so die 
Anheftung von Pneumokokken an respiratorische Epithelzellen. PspC rekrutiert über dieses 
Motiv auch lösliche und an mukosales IgA (sIgA) gebundene sekretorische Komponente. 
Weiterhin interagiert PspC mit den regulatorischen Komplementproteinen C4b-Bindeprotein 
(C4BP) und Faktor H, um die Aktivierung des Komplementsystems auf der 
Pneumokokkenoberfläche zu unterbinden und so vor der Komplement-vermittelten 
Opsonophagozytose zu schützen. Darüber hinaus fördert oberflächengebundenes Faktor H als 
Brückenmolekül die Adhäsion von Pneumokokken an humane Wirtszellen.  

Pneumokokken können ebenfalls mit dem humanen Glykoprotein Vitronektin 
interagieren. Das im Plasma vorhandene Vitronektin reguliert wichtige physiologische 
Prozesse, wie die Thrombose, Fibrinolyse und die terminale Komplementkaskade. In der 
EZM vermittelt Vitronektin zusätzlich Zell-Matrix-Interaktionen, die Zelladhäsion und 
Zellmigration. Obwohl Pneumokokken auch lösliches Vitronektin an ihre Oberfläche 
rekrutieren, ermöglicht nur zell-gebundenes Vitronektin die Anheftung der Pneumokokken an 
respiratorische Epithelzellen. Dabei vermittelt das Vitronektin auch eine Internalisierung des 
Pathogens über den humanen αvβ3-Integrinrezeptor. In dieser Arbeit sollten 
oberflächenassoziierte Pneumokokkenproteine identifiziert und charakterisiert werden, die 
mit humanem Vitronektin interagieren. Außerdem wurde untersucht, ob Vitronektin eine 
weitere besondere Rolle, neben der Funktion als Brückenmolekül, in der Pathogenität von 
Pneumokokken spielt. 

In der Durchflusszytometrie sowie in Immunadsorptions- und Oberflächenresonanz-
experimenten konnte gezeigt werden, dass das multifunktionale Oberflächenprotein PspC ein 
Vitronektin-bindendes Protein von S. pneumoniae ist. Die Spezifität der Interaktion von PspC 
mit Vitronektin wurde mit rekombinanten PspC-Peptiden und heterologen, PspC-
exprimierenden Lactococcus lactis Bakterien bestätigt. Faktor H konnte die Bindung von 
Vitronektin an PspC nicht inhibieren. Diese Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass Vitronektin 
zentral im N-terminalen Bereich, voraussichtlich in der R-Domäne, von PspC bindet. 
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Sekretorisches IgA, an welches die sekretorische Komponente kovalent gebunden ist, 
reduzierte zwar die Bindung von Vitronektin an PspC, konnte sie aber nicht vollständig 
unterbinden. Daher wurde vermutet, dass die Bindungsstellen für Vitronektin und die 
sekretorische Komponente in enger Nachbarschaft in der R-Domäne des PspC-Proteins 
lokalisiert sind. PspC-Proteine, die zwei R-Domänen besitzen, binden Vitronektin mit einer 
deutlich höheren Affinität als PspC mit nur einer R-Domäne. Es liegt daher nahe, dass zwei 
miteinander verbundene R-Domänen für eine effiziente Bindung von Vitronektin erforderlich 
sind. Trotz der großen Unterschiede in Sequenz und Struktur zu den klassischen PspC-
Proteinen, konnte auch für das PspC-ähnliche Hic Protein eine spezifische Interaktion mit 
Vitronektin nachgewiesen werden. Hic wird über eine Sortase kovalent im bakteriellen 
Peptidoglykan verankert, während klassische PspC-Proteine über die C-terminalen Cholin-
bindenden Repeats mit dem Phosphorylcholin der Zellwand assoziiert sind. Hic bindet 
Vitronektin mit ähnlicher Affinität wie klassisches PspC mit zwei R-Domänen. 
Bindungsstudien mit rekombinanten Hic-Peptiden bestätigten, dass Faktor H mit dem 
vorderen N-terminalen Bereich von Hic interagiert, während die Bindungsstelle für 
Vitronektin benachbart im N-terminalen Bereich des Hic-Proteins lokalisiert ist. Die 
untersuchten PspC-Proteine haben sowohl lösliches als auch immobilisiertes Vitronektin 
gebunden und in Bindungsstudien konnte die C-terminale Heparinbindedomäne (HBD3) als 
PspC-Erkennungsstelle in löslichem Vitronektin identifiziert werden. Weiterhin konnte für 
das immobilisierte Vitronektin eine Region N-terminal zur HBD3 als weitere Bindungsstelle 
für PspC identifiziert werden.  

Vitronektin inhibiert die Bildung und Aktivierung des terminalen Komplement-
komplexes (TCC) und verhindert so Zell- und Gewebeschäden. Pneumokokken sind in der 
Regel aufgrund ihrer Kapsel gegen Opsonisierung und Lyse durch den Membranangriffs-
komplex geschützt. Allerdings zeigen Pneumokokken, die in engem Kontakt mit Wirtszellen 
stehen, eine verminderte Kapseldicke und können daher empfindlich gegenüber dem 
Komplement und der Phagozytose durch professionelle Phagozyten werden. Außerdem 
können sie durch TCC-induzierte proinflammatorische Immunantworten beeinträchtigt 
werden. In dieser Arbeit konnte gezeigt werden, dass an PspC-gebundenes Vitronektin 
effektiv die terminale Komplementkaskade hemmt. Die Interaktion von PspC mit Vitronektin 
fördert so womöglich die Immunevasion von S. pneumoniae, in dem eine Komplement-
vermittelte Lyse verhindert und proinflammatorische Immunantworten unterdrückt werden. 

Zusammenfassend konnten PspC und Hic als Vitronektin-bindende Oberflächen-
proteine von S. pneumoniae identifiziert und charakterisiert werden. Die vorliegenden 
Ergebnisse deuten außerdem darauf hin, dass Vitronektin neben seiner Rolle als 
Brückenmolekül für die bakterielle Adhäsion an humane Wirtszellen auch eine wichtige 
Funktion bei der Immunevasion von Pneumokokken spielt. 
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SUMMARY 

Streptococcus pneumoniae (the pneumococcus) is a harmless resident of the human 
nasopharyngeal cavity, and, in general, every individual is likely to be colonized 
asymptomatically at least once during life. However, under certain conditions, the bacterium 
can spread to other tissues and organs causing local, non-invasive infections but also life-
threatening, invasive diseases. Pneumococcal carriage and infection is a highly regulated 
interplay between pathogen- and host-specific factors and the intimate contact of  
S. pneumoniae with the surface of the nasopharynx is the crucial step in pneumococcal 
pathogenesis. Pneumococcal adherence to the respiratory epithelium is mediated by surface-
exposed adhesins. These adhesins engage host cell receptors either directly or indirectly by 
recognizing glycoproteins of the extracellular matrix (ECM) including structural components, 
such as collagens, laminins, and fibronectins, as well as plasma-derived ECM modulators, 
like vitronectin and Factor H. Pneumococcal surface protein C (PspC) is a surface-exposed 
protein and important virulence factor of S. pneumoniae. The multifunctional PspC protein 
promotes pneumococcal adherence to host cells by interacting with the secretory component 
of the human polymeric Immunoglobulin receptor of respiratory cells. In addition, PspC 
facilitates pneumococcal immune evasion by recruiting the complement inhibitor proteins 
C4b-binding protein (C4BP) and Factor H. Moreover, Factor H bound to the pneumococcal 
surface promotes bacterial adhesion to human epithelial and endothelial cells.  

S. pneumoniae also interacts with the human glycoprotein vitronectin. In plasma, 
monomeric vitronectin regulates thrombosis, fibrinolysis and the terminal complement 
cascade, while it additionally mediates cell-matrix interactions, cell adhesion and migration in 
the ECM. It was shown that multimeric, ECM-associated vitronectin facilitates pneumococcal 
adherence to respiratory epithelial cells. In addition, the interaction of pneumococci with 
vitronectin promotes their uptake by mucosal epithelial cells via the engagement of the 
integrin αvβ3 receptor and activation of intracellular signaling pathways culminating in 
cytoskeletal rearrangements. This study aims to identify and characterize the surface-exposed 
protein(s) that mediate binding of pneumococci to vitronectin and to elucidate the impact of 
vitronectin on pneumococcal pathogenesis beyond its function as molecular bridge between 
pneumococcus and host. 

Flow cytometric, immunosorbent and surface plasmon resonance experiments 
revealed that PspC is a vitronectin-binding protein of S. pneumoniae. The specificity of the 
interaction with vitronectin was confirmed using recombinant PspC proteins and Lactococcus 
lactis heterologously expressing PspC on their surface. Factor H did not hinder vitronectin-
binding to PspC indicating that vitronectin recognizes the central part of PspC. Secretory IgA 
inhibited but not completely prevented vitronectin-binding to PspC, strongly suggesting that 
vitronectin binds near, but not directly to, the SC-binding region within the R domain(s) of 
PspC. In addition, PspC proteins comprising two R domains bound with higher affinity to 
vitronectin than PspC containing only one R domain, indicating that two interconnected R 
domains are required for efficient vitronectin-binding. Despite the sequential and structural 
differences to classical PspC, the PspC-like protein Hic specifically interacted with 
vitronectin with similar affinity than PspC containing two linked R domains. Binding studies 
confirmed that Factor H interacts with the very N-terminal region of Hic showing high 
sequence homology to classical PspC proteins, while vitronectin recognizes an adjacent 
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region in the N-terminal region of Hic. The studied PspC proteins bound to both soluble and 
immobilized vitronectin, and the C-terminal heparin-binding domain (HBD3) was identified 
as PspC-binding motif in soluble vitronectin. However, in its immobilized form, vitronectin 
likely exposes additional binding sites for PspC since a region N-terminally to the identified 
HBD3 conferred binding of PspC. 

Vitronectin inhibits the terminal complement pathway, thereby preventing pro-
inflammatory immune reactions and tissue damage. In general, pneumococci are protected 
from opsonization and MAC-dependent lysis by their capsule. However, pneumococci in 
close contact to human cells can become susceptible to complement attack due to reduced 
amounts of capsule. In addition, they can be severely affected by TCC-induced inflammatory 
responses. Vitronectin bound to PspC significantly inhibited the formation of terminal 
complement complexes. Thus, the interaction of PspC with vitronectin might aid in immune 
evasion of S. pneumoniae by inhibiting complement-mediated lysis and/or suppressing 
proinflammatory events. 

In conclusion, the results revealed the multifunctional PspC and Hic as vitronectin-
binding proteins and proposed a novel role for the specific interaction of S. pneumoniae with 
vitronectin in regulating the complement cascade, beside its function as molecular bridge to 
the respiratory epithelium. 
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1. Streptococcus pneumoniae 
Streptococcus pneumoniae is a harmless resident of the human nasopharynx but also a 

major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. The bacterium was recognized by Edwin 
Klebs, in 1875, and isolated from saliva as the etiologic agent of lobar pneumonia, 
independently in 1881 by Louis Pasteur and George Sternberg (1, 2). In 1886, Albert Fraenkel 
applied the term “pneumococcus”; the same year, Anton Weichselbaum introduced the 
official name Diplococcus pneumoniae due to its propensity to grow in pairs of cells (1, 2). 
On the basis of Frederick Griffith’s transformation experiments conducted in 1928, the 
bacterium became a model organism for studying the transmission of genetic information in 
bacteria (1-3). In 1974, the bacterium was reclassified as Streptococcus pneumoniae because 
of its frequent occurrence as short chains in liquid growth medium (2).  

The pneumococcus is a Gram-positive, bile-soluble, α-hemolytic, oxidase- and 
catalase-negative, facultatively anaerobic member of the genus Streptococcus. Pneumococci 
are oval or lancet-shaped and appear as diplococci, in pairs or short chains. Pneumococci are 
distinguished into 94 known serotypes based on the polysaccharide capsule antigens (4-9).  
S. pneumoniae serotypes differ geographically and temporally in terms of carriage prevalence, 
invasiveness, clinical presentation and drug resistance (10-12). However, only a minority of 
serotypes produces the majority of pneumococcal infections, ranging in severity from mild 
local infections to life-threatening invasive diseases (13-15). 

S. pneumoniae is transmitted by aerosols and occurs as frequent but normally 
asymptomatic colonizer of the human upper respiratory tract, the only known natural reservoir 
for pneumococci. However, pneumococci have evolved several strategies to disseminate into 
sterile niches of the human body. The incidence of invasive pneumococcal disease is affected 
by age, genetic background, immune status, geographical location, socioeconomic status, and 
social/environmental factors (16-20). Despite the use of antibiotics and international vaccine 
programs, the case-fatality rate associated with invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) remains 
high owing to the increase of antibiotic resistance and the emergence of non-vaccine 
serotypes of S. pneumoniae, emphasizing the need for new drugs and, more importantly, all-
encompassing pneumococcal vaccines (20-23). 
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2. Pneumococcal carriage, infections and therapy 
 

2.1. Pneumococcal colonization and progression to disease 

Streptococcus pneumoniae is part of the commensal flora of the human upper 
respiratory tract and, in general, every individual is likely to be colonized asymptomatically at 
least once during life. It is estimated that 30-60% of young children under 5 years of age are 
colonized with S. pneumoniae (24). Apart from age, additional risk factors for nasopharyngeal 
colonization in young children are a low socioeconomic status and poor housing (slums, 
refugee camps), malnutrition, day care attendance, presence of siblings in the household, use 
of antimicrobial drugs, at least one episode of non-invasive pneumococcal infections in the 
previous three months, an immunodeficiency disorder (congenital or acquired), or co-
colonizing bacteria and viruses (Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, human 
rhinoviruses, enteroviruses) (24-31). In addition, a seasonality of carriage of S. pneumoniae 
has been reported, with peak rates occurring during the winter months (32, 33). Carriage rates 
of <15% in adults and <10% in adolescents have been described (24). However, higher rates 
of carriage were noted in the elderly (>60 years of age), as well as in adolescents and adults 
exposed to cigarette smoke or suffering from an acute upper respiratory tract infection or 
asthma (34-37). S. pneumoniae colonization can persist for weeks in adults to months in 
children (16, 38). 

Bacterial biofilms are communities of microorganisms, derived either from a single or 
multiple bacterial species, attached to a solid biotic or abiotic surface. Biofilm bacteria are 
embedded within an extracellular polymeric matrix consisting of extracellular DNA, 
exopolysaccharides, extracytoplasmic and surface-exposed proteins, lipids and other 
molecules. Biofilm growth facilitates the transfer of genetic material and protects from toxic 
substances (e.g., antimicrobials, detergents, and disinfectants), oxidative stress, desiccation, 
and host immune responses (39, 40). In addition, biofilms are considered as reservoirs from 
which planktonic bacteria can shed and spread to new sites, both on abiotic surfaces and 
within a host organism (41, 42). Importantly, a vast variety of chronic and nosocomial 
infections is associated with the formation of biofilms, i.e. on medical devices or natural body 
surfaces, such as skin, heart, and mucous membranes of the respiratory, digestive and 
urogenital tract (43). Pneumococcal biofilms are not only implicated in asymptomatic 
colonization of the human respiratory tract but also contribute to the persistent and recurrent 
characteristics of pneumococcal infections (42, 44). They have been found on the surface of 
adenoid and mucosal epithelial tissues in children with chronic and recurrent middle-ear 
infections as well as on the sinus mucosa of patients suffering from chronic rhinosinusitis (45-
48). Biofilm pneumococci are hyper-adhesive due to reduced production of capsule and 
enhanced expression of adhesins, therefore suggested to be less virulent than biofilm-
dispersed and planktonic pneumococci, respectively (42, 49, 50). 

Most people are colonized by only one serotype at a time with a limited number of 
predominant serotypes colonizing the nasopharynx. However, the duration of carriage varies 
greatly and repeated colonization with the same or a different serotype is a frequent event (51-
53). In addition, co-colonization with two or multiple S. pneumoniae strains has been reported 
(54-57). It has been proposed that co-colonization favors horizontal gene transfer of genes 
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encoding for capsule synthesis, antibiotic resistance determinants, and surface antigens (58-
61). Nasopharyngeal carriage efficiency depends on the capsule structure (62). The most 
frequent colonizing serotypes tend to have a thicker capsule, relative long durations of 
carriage, as well as a great ability to prevent co-colonization with other serotypes and to resist 
the host´s immune and non-immune defense mechanisms (51, 62-65). However, they do not 
outcompete rare and less fit serotypes allowing for antigenic diversity due to horizontal gene 
transfer and serotype replacement after vaccination (38, 66, 67). 

The human nasopharynx lies posterior to the nasal cavity, superior to the soft palate, 
and communicates with the paranasal sinuses, the conjunctival sac via the nasolacrimal duct, 
the tympanic cavities by the Eustachian tubes as well as with the lower respiratory tract via 
the oropharynx. The nasopharynx not only modifies and filtrates air, it also harbors a diverse 
microbial flora and can be the port of entry for opportunistic pathogenic bacteria.  
The asymptomatic nasopharyngeal carriage of S. pneumoniae can evolve into mild local 
infections like acute otitis media (AOM), acute conjunctivitis, and sinusitis, and severe non-
invasive diseases such as pneumococcal pneumonia. However, pneumococci can also cause 
life-threatening invasive diseases such as bacteraemia and meningitis (19, 68-70).  
The nasopharyngeal tonsils colonized by S. pneumoniae can serve as a reservoir contributing 
to the persistence of pneumococci and development of AOM and sinusitis, respectively (45, 
71). The highest incidence of pneumococcal AOM occurs in children between 6 months and 2 
years of age, and the six serogroups 3, 6, 9, 14, 19, and 23 are commonly carried by children 
causing most of pneumococcal AOM cases worldwide (72-74). When pneumococci spread 
into the lungs they can cause pneumococcal pneumonia. Community-acquired pneumonia 
(CAP) is most commonly caused by S. pneumoniae, and children, adults with underlying 
comorbidities, and elderly patients are at highest risk (75-77). The mortality rate for CAP is 
<5% in outpatients but can exceed 30% in patients admitted to intensive care unit. Bacteremic 
pneumonia (severe CAP associated with sepsis) can occur in 20-30% of cases with 
pneumococcal pneumonia and is associated with mortality rates up to 40% (76, 78, 79).  
S. pneumoniae is among the most common agents of community-acquired meningitis causing 
approximately 70,000 deaths worldwide annually. Pneumococcal meningitis is associated 
with a high mortality rate (<40%) and neurological sequelae such as hearing loss, 
cerebrovascular complications, and cognitive impairment in surviving patients (80-83). 
Globally, only a small number of pneumococcal serotypes (1, 5, 6A, 6B, 14, 19F, 23F) 
accounts for the majority of IPD cases, but non-vaccine serotypes (e.g., non-PCV7 serotypes 
3, 6A, 7F, 19A) can expand or emerge and increase the burden of disease (10, 15, 84). The 
incidence of IPD is highest at the extremes of age (<2 years or >60 years). The high risk of 
IPD among very young children is closely related to their naturally imperfect immune system, 
i.e., antibody immune responses to capsular polysaccharide, as well as to co-infections with 
respiratory viruses and HIV (85-90). Other well-known risk factors for IPD in young children 
include immune, airway and malignant disorders (e.g., sickle cell disease, cystic fibrosis, 
hematologic malignancies), day care or school attendance, affiliation to a certain race or 
ethnic group, and a low socioeconomic status (31, 91-93). Risk factors for IPD in adults are 
comorbidities (HIV infection, chronic respiratory illness, immunodeficiency, malignancy), 
cigarette smoking, previous hospitalizations, and belonging to indigenous communities (88, 
94-96). 
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2.2. Treatment of pneumococcal disease 

Penicillin has long been regarded as the treatment of choice for pneumococcal disease. 
However, in vitro penicillin non-susceptibility was described soon after its introduction in the 
early 1940s and first penicillin resistant strains were isolated in the 1960s (97-99).  
The prevalence of penicillin resistant pneumococci was particularly increased in South Africa, 
New Guinea, Pakistan, Spain, and some parts of Eastern Europe and South America (100-
102). Due to the extensive use of non-penicillin drugs (e.g., sulfonamides, chloramphenicol, 
erythromycin, tetracycline, and ampicillin), resistances to these antibiotics developed and 
have been reported with increasing frequency worldwide (100-102).  
In addition, pneumococcal multi-drug resistance (simultaneous non-susceptibility to  
≥3 antibiotic classes) emerged, and particularly multi-drug resistant clones of serotype 19A 
have recently become a serious public health problem (101-106). The global spread of 
penicillin resistant pneumococci and emergence of S. pneumoniae strains solely or multiply 
resistant to antibiotics has highlighted the need for a restrictive antibiotic policy and effective 
alternatives. 

In the USA, the first pneumococcal vaccine (‘Pneumo-Bacterin’) was licensed in 1909 
and distributed into the 1930s (107). Whole-cell pneumococcal vaccines were tested in South 
African gold miners, which decreased attack rates of pneumonia but remained ineffective 
regarding case-fatality rates (107-109). After the discovery of different pneumococcal 
serotypes and methods to distinguish between them, in particular by applying the ‘Quellung’ 
reaction developed by Friedrich Neufeld and Ludwig Händel at the Robert Koch Institute for 
Infectious Diseases in 1909, whole-cell vaccines incorporating pneumococcal serotypes 
common in a certain community had been successfully introduced (107). At the same time, 
capsular polysaccharides were isolated, established as the basis of pneumococcal serotypes, 
and proven to be immunogenic. This resulted in clinical trials of hexavalent and 12-valent 
pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccines (PPSVs) coordinated by Robert Austrian in the early 
1970s and the licensing of a 14-valent PPSV in the USA in 1977 (107). In 1983, a 23-valent 
PPSV (PPSV23, Pneumovax23) covering up to 90% of serotypes responsible for invasive 
pneumococcal disease globally has been introduced and recommended for adults ≥65 years of 
age (110). Although polysaccharide vaccines elicit substantial and long-lasting protection in 
healthy adults, they do not induce IgA-mediated mucosal immunity and proper immune 
responses in at-risk groups including immunocompromised patients and children younger 
than 2 years of age (111-114). In addition, PPSVs do not provide herd immunity, which is 
defined as vaccination-induced immunity against a contagious disease in unvaccinated people. 
Recent studies demonstrated increased serotype-specific IgG levels in both infants and elderly 
people after vaccination with Pneumovax23 at 12 months and 58-92 years, respectively (115-
117). However, anti-capsular polysaccharide antibody titers were determined only once 2-3 
weeks post-vaccination, and serotypes 6B, 14 and 23F, representing three of the most 
common global IPD serotypes (15), exhibited the lowest immunogenicity in infants (115-
117). In addition, antibody response and vaccine effectiveness in the elderly were shown to 
decline over the years post-vaccination (118, 119). Clinical data on revaccination indicates 
that second and third doses of PPSV23 restore immune responses, though with a higher risk 
of mild, transient adverse effects locally (pain, swelling, and erythema at the injection site) 
and systemically (fatigue, myalgia, and headache) (119-121). Based on studies of Oswald T. 
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Avery and Walther F. Goebel in 1929, capsular polysaccharides conjugated to carrier proteins 
were successfully tested for their immunogenicity in animal models in the 1980s to improve 
the effectiveness of pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccines and, importantly, to provide herd 
immunity (122, 123). Covalent linking of the polysaccharide,  
a T-cell-independent antigen, to a protein, a strictly T-cell-dependent antigen, converts an 
IgM-mediated into a highly effective and long-lasting IgG-mediated immune response. The 
first pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV) containing capsular polysaccharide from seven 
serotypes implicated in pediatric infections coupled to CRM197, a highly-immunogenic, non-
toxic diphtheria toxoid protein, was licensed in the USA in 2000 and in Europe in 2001 
(PCV7; Prevnar™ or Prevenar™). In 2009, the pneumococcal conjugate vaccines PCV10 
(Synflorix™) and PCV13 (Prevnar13™ or Prevenar13™) were licensed. Although scheduled 
vaccination of children, adolescents and even the elderly with PCVs substantially reduced the 
incidence of pneumococcal carriage, disease and subsequent hospitalizations caused by 
vaccine-type strains in all age groups, non-vaccine serotype replacement is an emerging 
problem which could minimize vaccine efficacy (23, 67, 124-128). To ensure a broader 
serotype-coverage conjugate vaccines are continually improved and serotype-independent 
immunity is a significant focus of on-going research. Recent animal studies revived the 
concept and implicated the use of preparations of killed pneumococci (lacking expression of 
capsule, autolysin, and hemolytic pneumolysin) adsorbed to adjuvants such as alum and 
cholera toxin, respectively (129-131). A phase I clinical trial in healthy adults 
(NCT01537185) is currently evaluating the induction of both a humoral and cellular 
immunity in response to an adjuvant whole cell pneumococcal vaccine. Furthermore, several 
pneumococcal proteins are considered promising vaccine candidates due to their key role in 
pneumococcal pathogenesis, e.g., pneumolysin, pneumococcal surface protein A and C, RrgB, 
and pneumococcal histidine triad (Pht) proteins. Either administered mucosally or 
systemically, individually, simultaneously, or heterologously expressed by recombinant 
Salmonella or Lactococcus lactis strains, these proteins are able to elicit strong immune 
responses and increase survival in animal models. Currently, clinical trials in healthy adults 
investigate the safety and efficacy of protein-based pneumococcal conjugate vaccines (20, 
132, 133).  
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3. Architecture of the pneumococcal envelope and virulence factors 
S. pneumoniae has evolved elaborate strategies to colonize, persist and disseminate 

within the human body. These include specific attachment to and translocation through host 
cells, production of pneumolysin, prevention of opsonization and phagocytosis, resistance to 
antibacterial mechanisms, modulation of inflammatory processes, expression of iron and other 
heavy-metal transporters, quorum sensing and associated pathogenic activities, and biofilm 
formation. Strikingly, the same attributes allow for asymptomatic colonization as well as for 
severe invasive disease. Despite the advances in knowledge, antibacterial therapy and 
vaccination, S. pneumoniae is still a major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide (134-
136). 

 

3.1. The pneumococcal capsule 

The capsular polysaccharide (CPS) is the most important virulence determinant of  
S. pneumoniae and extensively synthesized during the exponential growth phase, reaching a 
thickness of up to 400 nm (137). The capsule is a heteropolymer which consists of repeating 
oligosaccharide units of two to eight monosaccharides that either form linear or branched 
structures (138, 139). The 48 known serogroups are further differentiated into so far 94 
characterized serotypes (4-9, 140-142). Capsular polysaccharide is mainly synthesized in a 
Wzy-dependent manner and covalently attached to the peptidoglycan layer. Serotype 3 and 37 
capsules are produced in a synthase-dependent mechanism and, in case of serotype 3, non-
covalently attached to the peptidoglycan (138, 139). Since the capsule gene locus is highly 
diverse, pneumococci designated as non-typeable may possess capsules for which no antisera 
are available, produce the capsule inconsistently, may have lost essential capsule genes, or 
they are simply non-encapsulated (143, 144). Importantly, non-typeable pneumococci are 
widely distributed in carriage, non-invasive disease, and, to a lesser extent, in IPD episodes 
(145-147). 

Within the nasopharynx, long-term carriage of pneumococci depends on both the 
ability to efficiently attach to cells and to remain resistant to complement attack and 
phagocytosis. The capsule prevents pneumococci from mucus-mediated clearance, 
complement-mediated phagocytosis, and promotes pneumococcal escape from neutrophil 
extracellular traps (64, 65, 148-150). However, capsule expression also hinders an intimate 
contact to host epithelial cells (151, 152). Therefore, S. pneumoniae undergoes phase 
variation from the opaque phase, characterized by a thick capsule, to the low-encapsulated 
transparent phenotype (152). Phase shifting to the transparent phenotype not only facilitates 
initial attachment of pneumococci to cells, due to an increased surface accessibility of 
adhesins and teichoic acids, but also continuous repopulation of the nasopharyngeal cavity, 
thus maintaining a reservoir for the transmission of pneumococci to other hosts (153-155).  
In mice, nonencapsulated pneumococci are able to colonize the nasopharyngeal cavity but at a 
reduced density and duration (64). The nasopharynx represents a nutritionally poor 
environment and, consequently, pneumococci expressing capsule with a low metabolic 
demand exhibit high rates of carriage. Serotypes with a high carriage prevalence (e.g., 6, 9, 
19F, 23F) grow faster, to a higher optical density, and tend to have thick capsules (62, 63).  
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In contrast, serotypes with low carriage prevalence are associated with mucosal and invasive 
disease (62, 63). All invasive clinical isolates are encapsulated showing that the capsule 
expression is a prerequisite for pneumococcal virulence. Rather the capsular structure than 
thickness determines the invasive disease potential of S. pneumoniae (8, 10, 147, 149, 156, 
157). However, pneumococci sharing the same serotype can vary greatly in their carriage 
prevalence and virulence profiles explained by the expression of non-capsular determinants, 
including PspC, PspA, and PsrP, which show remarkable variability in sequence and 
distribution among pneumococcal clones and serotypes (156-160). 

 

3.2. The pneumococcal cell wall 

Gram-positive bacteria are surrounded by a cell wall, which has to be rigid to maintain 
shape and integrity of the cell but also flexible to allow physiological processes such as cell 
division, autolysis, DNA uptake, and trafficking of nutrients and ions. The pneumococcal cell 
wall is composed of peptide-linked glycan strands built up of alternating N-acetylglucosamin 
and N-acetylmuramic acid units (peptidoglycan, murein). The peptidoglycan network is 
covered by the pneumococcal capsule and crossed by teichoic acids (TAs) and surface-
exposed proteins. Pneumococcal TAs are chemically identical carbohydrate chains carrying 
covalently linked phosphorylcholine (ChoP). Bound to the cytoplasmic membrane they are 
referred to as lipoteichoic acids (LTAs) or ‘Forssman (F)-antigens’. Peptidoglycan-anchored 
TAs are termed wall-teichoic acids (WTAs) and are also known as ‘cell wall (C)-
polysaccharides’ (161-163). Cell wall components are highly potent and effective in 
activating the human innate immune system which can result in the initiation of an adaptive 
immune response, subsequent clearance of and immunological memory to pneumococci 
(164). Interestingly, in animal studies, serotype-independent immunity was accomplished by 
active immunization with C-polysaccharide formulations and passive immunization with 
antibodies to ChoP, respectively (165, 166). ChoP has been demonstrated to be involved in 
pneumococcal binding to the platelet-activating factor receptor (PAFR), which is expressed 
on activated human type II pneumocytes and endothelial cells (167, 168). This interaction 
may directly or indirectly contribute to the pathogenesis of S. pneumoniae (168).  

 

3.3. Pneumococcal secreted and surface-exposed proteins 

Pneumococcal carriage and infection is a complex interplay between pathogen- and 
host-specific factors. S. pneumoniae utilizes numerous strategies to colonize and conquer 
many different niches in the human body. Secreted and surface-attached proteins play a 
crucial role in pneumococcal pathogenesis. They facilitate pneumococcal adhesion to, 
invasion into and transmigration through host tissues and matrices, sequester complement 
regulatory proteins for immune evasion, exhibit toxic activity, protect against oxidative stress, 
transport nutrients and ions, and are involved in competence, biofilm formation and quorum 
sensing (16, 38, 169-173). Importantly, during establishment and transition of asymptomatic 
carriage to invasive pneumococcal disease, certain virulence factors are differentially 
expressed and therefore contribute to the success of S. pneumoniae in distinct locations in the 
human host (174-176). S. pneumoniae expresses the intracellular toxin pneumolysin, which is 
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released and elicits multiple functions in the human host, and possesses several surface-
exposed proteins that perform a variety of physiological functions and can also serve as 
virulence factors.  

 

3.3.1. Pneumolysin 

Pneumolysin (Ply) is a highly conserved 53-kDa protein belonging to the family of 
cholesterol-dependent cytolysins (177). It is monomeric in solution and can self-assemble into 
large, ring-shaped pores in the eukaryotic cell membrane (177). Interestingly, despite a 
sequence variation of only 3%, at least 18 distinct ply alleles have been described so far, 
resulting in different functional activities of the expressed pneumolysin protein (173, 178, 
179). Importantly, the ability of pneumolysin to interfere with the complement system is 
independent from its hemolytic activity and several serotypes have been reported to express 
pneumolysin variants with reduced hemolytic or even no hemolytic activity without being less 
virulent (173, 178). Since pneumococcal adherence is essential to successful colonization and 
progression to invasive disease, the role of pneumolysin in pneumococcal carriage has been 
extensively investigated. Pneumolysin was demonstrated to contribute to aggregation of 
pneumococcal cells in early biofilms, independent of its hemolytic activity (44, 180). A recent 
study revealed that pneumolysin abolishes mucociliary clearance of pneumococci by 
distortion of the planar architecture of persistently beating ciliated respiratory cells, resulting 
in a turbulent - instead of laminar - mucus flow and reduced particle transport, and by 
reduction of the ciliary beat frequency presumably at late stages of respiratory tract infection 
(181, 182). In addition, capsule expression and deregulation of mucus secretion by S. 
pneumoniae was shown to impair mucociliary clearance, which might aid pneumococci in the 
progression of local infections and invasive disease (64, 183-186). Pneumolysin and its 
variants have pleiotropic effects on the humoral and cellular immune system, and many in 
vitro observations have not yet been confirmed to be important during  
ex vivo or in vivo infection. For instance, pneumolysin activates the classical complement 
pathway by binding to C1q and triggers complement activation via the lectin pathway by 
binding to human L-ficolin (173, 187). However, pneumolysin also reduces C3 deposition via 
the classical pathway in animal studies (188). This could be partially attributed to the 
localization of pneumolysin during pneumococcal infection. Pneumolysin is steadily released 
into the environment, either by autolysis or a yet undefined autolysin-independent export 
mechanism, and can also be localized to the cell wall compartment (189-192). Therefore, both 
complement activation distant to the surface of S. pneumoniae by soluble pneumolysin and 
complement inhibition directly on the pneumococcal surface due to surface-attached 
pneumolysin could contribute to pneumococcal pathogenesis. In addition, pneumolysin, 
PspA, and PspC act synergistically on complement inhibition at the C3 convertase level in a 
murine bacteremia model suggesting additional pneumolysin-independent complement 
inhibition mechanisms (188, 193). Furthermore, at sub-lytic concentrations, pneumolysin is 
able to induce pro-inflammatory immune responses in various cell types of the immune 
system and the respiratory tract, which promotes clearance and reduces dissemination of S. 
pneumoniae (164, 194-202). On the contrary, pneumolysin stimulates human neutrophils to 
secrete matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) 9, which can afterwards be activated by 
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pneumococcal zinc metalloproteinase (Zmp) C or reactive oxygen species (ROS) derived 
from polymorphnuclear cells and can degrade extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins to promote 
pneumococcal transmigration (203-205). At high concentrations, especially during late stages 
of infection and in invasive disease, pneumolysin causes cell death of immune and tissue 
barrier cells, disrupts tight junctions, as well as inhibits dendritic cell maturation and release 
of proinflammatory cytokines, thereby facilitating pneumococcal immune evasion, 
transmigration and dissemination (206-209). Since pneumolysin is highly immunogenic and 
expressed by virtually all clinically relevant pneumococcal isolates, it is recognized as 
promising candidate for serotype-independent protein-based vaccines. Several studies are 
currently investigating the safety and immunogenicity of detoxified pneumolysin in vaccine 
formulations, either as single antigen or in combination with other pneumococcal proteins 
such as PspC and PspA (133, 210, 211).  

 

3.3.2. Surface-exposed virulence factors 

The pneumococcal cell envelope is decorated with proteins that differ in their modular 
structure, function, export and surface-attachment mechanism. Five main groups of surface 
proteins have been identified in S. pneumoniae: (i) transmembrane proteins, (ii) membrane-
anchored proteins, the so-called lipoproteins, (iii) sortase-anchored proteins, (iv) non-
covalently attached choline-binding proteins (CBPs), and (v) non-classical surface proteins.  

Transmembrane proteins consist of a cytoplasmic domain, one or more 
transmembrane domain(s) (TMDs) and an extracellular domain. They are mainly involved in 
substrate transport (nutrients, ions, metabolites, peptide pheromones), energy metabolism, and 
antibiotic resistance (170, 212-216). In addition, transmembrane proteins, such as two-
component regulatory systems and eukaryote-like Ser/Thr protein kinases (StkP), sense and 
transduce environmental and nutritional signals which regulates the pathogen´s stress 
response, competence, and expression of virulence determinants (217-220). Two-component 
systems (TCSs) are evolutionary highly conserved signal transduction pathways and usually 
compose of a membrane-bound sensor histidine kinase (HK) and a cytoplasmic cognate 
response regulator (RR) (221). Response regulators can elicit multiple functions; they either 
regulate gene expression through their activity as DNA-binding transcriptional regulators or 
by interacting with downstream signaling molecules, or they control protein function through 
direct protein-protein interaction (221, 222). In S. pneumoniae, 13 HK:RR pairs and one 
unpaired (‘orphan’) RR have been identified so far. The adaptation of S. pneumoniae to 
different sites of the human body during carriage and infection is strongly associated with 
virulence gene expression regulation by TCS systems. The TCS systems TCS02 (VicKR, 
WalKR), TCS04 (PnpRS), TCS05 (CiaRH), TCS09 (ZmpSR), TCS12 (ComDE), TCS13 
(BlpRH), and the orphan response regulator (RR14, RitR) have been shown to be directly 
involved in pneumococcal pathogenesis (217). Importantly, TCS effector functions can be 
pleiotropic, strain-specific, dependent on the infection site, and TCS pathways can influence 
each other by functional cross-talk (217, 223). For instance, PspA was demonstrated to be 
regulated in vitro by both TCS02 and TCS06, which also regulates the expression of PspC 
(224, 225). In addition, TCS networks might also be influenced by other transcriptional 
regulators such as CcpA, a key regulator of carbohydrate metabolism, and SmrC (SP_0927),  
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a putative regulator of pneumococcal phosphorylcholine esterase (Pce, CbpE) (226, 227). 
Interestingly, the orphan response regulator RitR, which regulates the expression of the piu 
iron uptake operon and is involved in oxidative stress response and sugar metabolism, was 
recently shown to be phosphorylated by the membrane-bound Ser/Thr protein kinase (StkP) 
providing new insights into regulatory networks in S. pneumoniae (228, 229). However, the 
impact of two-component systems on pneumococcal virulence observed under in vitro and in 
vivo conditions still needs further investigation. For instance, the recently identified 
pneumococcal adhesin PavB (pneumococcal adherence and virulence factor B) was found to 
be in close proximity to the downstream-located TCS08 and might be regulated by this TCS, 
which could explain the observed attenuation of a Δtcs08 mutant in a mouse respiratory tract 
infection model (230, 231). 

Lipoproteins possess an N-terminal exportation signal peptide (LX1X2C), also 
referred to as lipobox, which is recognized by the signal peptidase II (Lsp). After extracellular 
translocation, the indispensable cysteine residue of the lipobox is covalently linked to 
diacylglycerol of the cytoplasmic membrane through the action of the lipoprotein 
diacylglycerol transferase (Lgt), and thereafter the signal peptide is released by Lsp (232). 
Most of the identified lipoproteins in S. pneumoniae have an important role in physiological 
processes such as substrate uptake, signal transduction, antibiotic and oxidative stress 
resistance, as well as protein folding or activation (172, 232-234). In addition, lipoproteins 
directly contribute to pneumococcal virulence by promoting colonization, invasion into and 
survival in the blood stream (172, 232-236) (table 1). For instance, the highly conserved 
pneumococcal surface adhesin A (PsaA) is a metal ion-binding (Mn2+ and, with lower 
affinity, Zn2+) lipoprotein which belongs to an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter 
system encoded by the psaBCAD operon and controlled by the PsaR regulon and the TCS04 
(236-238). In addition to its metal ion-binding activity, PsaA was associated with 
pneumococcal tolerance to penicillin and demonstrated to interact with E-cadherin, the major 
determinant of epithelial barrier integrity (table 1) (see section 4.3) (239, 240).  

Sortase-anchored proteins contain a classical N-terminal signal peptide and a  
C-terminal cell wall sorting signal composed of an LPxTG motif (‘x’ is any amino acid 
residue), followed by a hydrophobic membrane-spanning stretch of ~20 amino acids, and a 
short positively charged tail. After translocation and cleavage of the signal peptide, the 
immature protein is retained in the cytoplasmic membrane via its C-terminal hydrophobic 
stretch. Sortase A recognizes and cleaves the LPxTG motif between threonine and glycine 
generating an enzyme-protein intermediate, which is attacked by the pentapeptide bridge of 
lipid II, a peptidoglycan biosynthesis precursor. The resulting lipid II-protein precursor is then 
incorporated into the peptidoglyan envelope by penicillin-binding proteins to generate a 
mature surface-anchored protein (241). Sortase enzymes are classified into six distinct 
subfamilies (242). Sortase A belongs to class A sortases, which are membrane-bound 
housekeeping sortases present in all Gram-positive bacteria and link surface proteins 
covalently to the cell wall peptidoglycan (241, 242). S. pneumoniae possesses an arsenal of 
sortase-anchored lytic enzymes, such as hyaluronidases (SpnHL), glycosyl hydrolyases 
(NanA, StrH, BgaA, EndoD, SpuA, and Eng), and proteases (Zinc metalloproteases, PrtA) 
with a broad substrate specificity enabling the degradation of human glycoproteins and 
glycosaminoglycans present in body fluids and on cellular surfaces (table 2) (233, 243). This 
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can unmask potential binding sites for the pneumococcus, promoting colonization, cause 
direct damage to the human host, facilitating pneumococcal tissue invasion and 
dissemination, and aid in pneumococcal evasion of the human immune response (233, 244, 
245). In addition, several LPxTG-anchored surface proteins have been implicated in 
pneumococcal adhesion and colonization, such as PavB, PclA, PfbA, and BgaA, as well as 
biofilm formation, like the pathogenicity island (PI)-encoded pneumococcal serine-rich repeat 
protein (PsrP) (table 2) (230, 246-249). Importantly, class C sortases catalyze the assembly 
and anchorage of pili, which are large multi-subunit hair-like fibres, on the surface of  
S. pneumoniae and other Gram-positive bacteria (241, 242, 250). In pneumococci, pilus-
associated sortases are encoded in an operon together with the pilus-subunits within PIs, and 
two pilus-encoding PIs have been identified so far (251-253). First evidence for pilus-like 
structures in S. pneumoniae was provided by the functional description of the rlrA 
pathogenicity island (pilus islet 1) in TIGR4, which encodes RlrA, a RofA-like transcriptional 
activator, the pilin subunits RrgA, RrgB, and RrgC, as well as the sortase enzymes SrtC-1, 
SrtC-2, and SrtC-3 (252, 253). The type 1 pilus is composed of the cell wall-anchored RrgC, 
followed by multiple copies of RrgB (pilus backbone) and RrgA as tip protein. The assembly 
is catalyzed by the pilin-specific sortases and stabilized by intramolecular isopeptide bonds 
(250, 254, 255). The second identified pilus islet contains genes encoding for the pilin 
subunits PitA and PitB, the sortases SrtG-1 and SrtG-2, as well as for a signal peptidase-
related protein (SipA) (251). PitB is the putative cell wall anchor and forms the backbone of 
the pilus, whereas PitA is supposed to be located at the tip (251). Both pilus types have been 
implicated in pneumococcal pathogenesis since they protrude from the polysaccharide capsule 
facilitating long-distance adhesion to host structures such as cellular receptors and proteins of 
the extracellular matrix (table 2) (251, 252, 256). However, the prevalence of pili in 
pneumococcal strains is low. Pilus islet 1 is only present in a subset of clinical isolates 
(~30%) with a positive correlation to antimicrobial resistance, and Pilus islet 2 can be found 
in ~20% of the clinical isolates (257-260).  

Two characteristic features are unique to S. pneumoniae: its nutritional dependence on 
choline and, associated to this, the expression of choline-binding proteins (CBPs) (261). 
Choline, taken up from the environment, is converted to phosphorylcholine (ChoP) and 
incorporated into teichoic acid chains, which are then translocated across the cytoplasmic 
membrane (162, 163). On the pneumococcal surface, ChoP residues serve as anchor for CBPs 
and are often required for the functional activity of peptidoglycan hydrolases, representing 
key enzymes in cell wall homeostasis (261-264). Choline-binding proteins consist of a 
choline-binding domain (CBD), which is composed of at least two repetitive units of 
approximately 20 amino acid residues (233). The CBD is mainly located at the C-terminal 
end, with the exception of LytB and LytC, and is sometimes preceded by a proline-rich linker 
region as in PspC and PspA (233, 265-268). Functional diversity of CBPs in S. pneumoniae is 
based on the biologically active domain and, depending on the strain, pneumococci express a 
variable number of CBPs (233, 261, 267). Several CBPs have been implicated in 
pneumococcal virulence, including LytA, LytC, Pce, PspC and PspA, as well as CbpD and 
CbpG (table 3) (20, 233, 261). The murein hydrolases LytA, LytC, and CbpD are responsible 
for pneumococcal autolysis and fratricide resulting in release of highly inflammatory cell wall 
degradation products, intracellular toxins and DNA. This promotes inflammation and damage 
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tissue barriers, facilitates dissemination of pneumococci within the human host and allows for 
the transfer of genes, e.g. antibiotic resistance and virulence genes, in a bacterial community 
(59, 60, 175, 269-271). Pce (CbpE) removes phosphorylcholine moieties located at the ends 
of surface-exposed teichoic acid chains. Therefore it is proposed that Pce liberates only those 
ChoP residues relevant for binding of C-reactive protein (CRP) for immune evasion without 
affecting ChoP residues important for the attachment and activity of CBPs as well as for the 
interaction with the PAF receptor facilitating pneumococcal adhesion and invasion (272-274).  

The surface of S. pneumoniae is further decorated with proteins that do not possess 
classical secretory and anchoring motifs. These non-classical surface proteins (NCSPs) are 
often enzymes of metabolic pathways which exert additional biological functions 
(‘moonlighting’). To date, eight pneumococcal surface-exposed enzymes with adhesive 
functions and significant impact on pneumococcal virulence have been described including 
Enolase, GAPDH, and HtrA, as well as the recently identified proteins NADH oxidase, PGK 
and PepO (table 4) (275-280). Another NCSP contributing to pneumococcal pathogenesis is 
PavA. PavA was first identified in vitro as an adhesin for immobilized fibronectin and has 
been recently shown to prevent pneumococcal phagocytosis by dendritic cells negatively 
affecting the development of an adaptive immune response (281, 282).  
In addition, PavA is essential for colonization of the upper respiratory tract and progression to 
invasive disease in mouse infection models (283, 284). However, it is suggested that PavA 
rather modulates expression or function of important virulence factors than being directly 
involved in adherence and invasion (283). 

 

3.3.3. Pneumococcal surface protein C (PspC) – a key player in pneumococcal virulence 

S. pneumoniae expresses several choline-binding proteins, among them the 
Pneumococcal surface protein C (PspC) which is also designated as Streptococcus 
pneumoniae sIgA binding protein (SpsA), Choline-binding protein A (CbpA) or Factor H-
binding inhibitor of complement (Hic), reflecting its different biological activities. The PspC 
family is highly polymorphic but its members share a common modular organization:  
(i) a signal peptide of 37 amino acid residues, (ii) the functional N-terminal domain,  
(iii) a proline-rich linker region, and (iv) the C-terminal surface-anchoring domain. Due to 
extensive sequence analysis over 40 pspC alleles have been identified and divided into eleven 
major subtypes in two different subgroups. The classical PspC proteins (subtypes 1-6) possess 
a choline-binding domain and constitute subgroup 1. Members of this subgroup are, for 
instance, PspC2.1 expressed by the serotype 1 strain ATCC33400, PspC3.1 from the serotype 
2 strain D39, and PspC3.4 present in the serotype 4 TIGR4 strain. The second subgroup is 
represented by atypical or PspC-like proteins (subtypes 7-11), which contain a C-terminal 
sorting signal and are covalently linked to the peptidoglycan (266, 268, 285). The N-terminal 
domain of all PspC proteins, which is preceded by the signal peptide, is composed of a short 
random coil of 9-12 amino acids followed by an extended α-helical region. However, amino 
acid sequence and arrangement of α-helical coiled-coil structures remarkably differ between 
the various PspC alleles. Either one or two perfect copies of a ~110-amino-acid-long α-helical 
domain, referred to as repeat domains 1 and 2 (R1 and R2), can be found in classical PspC 
proteins, an incomplete R domain is present in PspC7, whereas PspC8 to PspC11 proteins 
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possess completely different α-helical folds (266, 285). Each R domain consists of three 
antiparallel, slightly angled α-helices, which adopt a raft-like structure. The loop connecting 
the first two helices contains two partially stacked tyrosine residues (‘tyrosine fork’) and an 
YPT motif indispensable for binding of pIgR (figure 1) (285). In PspC proteins comprising 
two R domains, the domains are joined by a highly conserved hinge, which is supposed to 
enable movement of the domains relative to each other (285). The proline-rich linker region 
preceding the C-terminal anchorage motif varies in length and amino acid sequence between 
the different PspC alleles and acts as a flexible linker allowing for movement of the functional 
N-terminal module (266, 286). Interestingly, several pneumococcal strains contain two pspC 
genes, which are separated by insertion sequences and sometimes by additional open reading 
frames (266). The impact of PspC on pneumococcal pathogenesis depends on many factors 
such as pneumococcal strain and serotype, colony morphology, local environmental signals 
within the host, and phase of disease (biofilm vs. invasive state) (50, 155, 160, 175, 287). 
Several in vitro and in vivo studies deciphered and emphasized the role of PspC in 
pneumococcal colonization, dissemination, and immune evasion. 

 

   

Figure 1: Solution structure of PspC R domains (PspC3.4 of S. pneumoniae TIGR4, R2: 1w9r).  
(A) Superposition of 20 structures of the PspC R2 domain obtained from solution NMR spectroscopy. 
(B) Top view of the three α-helices showing their relative position within the R2 domain. (C) Contour 
maps of electrostatic potentials (red, negative; blue, positive) for PspC-R2 (left) and homology model 
of PspC-R1 (right). The loop connecting helices 1 and 2 contains the tyrosine fork (magenta) and the 
YPT motif, which is composed of a tyrosine in the tyrosine fork, a proline (yellow) and a threonine 
(orange). Other conserved residues in the α-helical parts of the R domains are indicated as colored 
spheres. (adapted from Luo et al., 2005 (285))  
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4. Impact of pneumococcal adhesins on carriage and invasive disease 
Bacterial surface-exposed proteins with adhesive functions are called adhesins. 

Adhesins mediate loose attachment or tight binding of bacteria to its host structures such as 
components of the eukaryotic cell membrane, extracellular matrix or body fluids. Most Gram-
positive bacteria including S. pneumoniae express multiple adhesins that bind to either the 
same or distinct host molecules, and their expression strongly correlates with the adaptation of 
the bacterium to different host milieus and to different stages of an infection. The interaction 
of adhesins with host components can modulate host signaling cascades and immune 
responses and regulate the expression and secretion of further bacterial virulence 
determinants, both influencing the course of infection and outcome of disease. Therefore, 
adhesins have been recognized as promising candidates to develop serotype- and strain-
independent vaccines. 

 

4.1. Pneumococcal adhesins recognizing and degrading extracellular matrix 
components 

 

4.1.1. Structure and function of the extracellular matrix 

The extracellular matrix (ECM) is present in all mammalian tissues and organs and 
required for cell scaffolding, tissue morphogenesis, differentiation, and homeostasis. Several 
ECM components bind to cell-surface receptors, thereby eliciting intracellular signal 
transduction and regulating gene transcription. The ECM is a dynamic structure constantly 
subjected to remodeling processes including matrix deposition, modification and enzymatic 
degradation. The ECM composition is tissue-specific and highly heterogenous, even in one 
tissue (288). For instance, the ECM of epithelia can be categorized in an apical and interstitial 
matrix as well as the basal membrane. The apical ECM is composed of glycoconjugates, such 
as glycosaminoglycans and mucins, whereas basal membrane and interstitial matrix 
additionally contain fibrous proteins including collagens, laminins, elastins and fibronectins 
(288, 289). In addition, thrombospondins, vitronectin, and other glycoproteins, such as serum 
protein Factor H, can be part of the ECM (290). Although not directly contributing to the 
formation or function of structural ECM complexes, they bind to ECM components or 
receptors and modulate cell-matrix interactions and cell functions.  

Collagen (Col), being the main structural element of the interstitial and basal ECM, 
regulates cell adhesion, supports chemotaxis and cell migration, directs tissue development, 
and provides tensile strength. Collagen α-chains contain repetitive G-X-Y sequences and high 
amounts of proline, hydroxyproline, and hydoxylysine. Soluble procollagen, synthesized 
intracellularly by the combination of three left-handed α-chains, forms a long, stiff, right-
handed helix. After secretion, procollagen is processed by enzymes and assembled to collagen 
fibers. Due to different combinations of α-chains, 28 types of collagen have been identified in 
vertebrates. The five most common collagens are collagen I to V. Collagen I is the most 
abundant body collagen found in tendons, skin, bones, and vascular walls. Cartilage 
predominantly contains collagen II and collagen III can be found in reticular fibers 
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(connective tissue, often associated with elastin). The basal membrane of epithelia and 
endothelia is mainly composed of collagen IV, whereas collagen V is an abundant part of the 
interstitial ECM. Collagens bind to several receptor families such as integrins (table 5) (291, 
292). 

Laminins (Ln) are a family of basement membrane glycoproteins that are highly cell- 
and tissue-type specific. They are heterotrimers consisting of α-, β-, and γ-chains, and at least 
16 isoforms have been described in mammalian tissues. At their N-termini, laminin chains 
contain tandem arrays of globular and rod-like domains involved in binding to other ECM 
components including glycosaminoglycans, collagen, and fibulin. The α-chains possess five 
globular domains at the C-terminus containing the main cellular binding regions (e.g. 
integrins and membrane-bound glycolipids) (table 5). The C-terminal ends of the laminin 
chains form a three-stranded α-helical coiled coil, which is stabilized by intra- and interchain 
disulfide bonds. Laminins are important for cell adhesion, differentiation, migration, 
phenotype stability and can provide resistance to anoikis (cell-detachment-induced apoptosis) 
(293-295). 

In humans, fibronectins are a family of 20 glycoproteins produced by alternative 
splicing of a single gene. They are secreted as heterodimers composed of two antiparallel 220-
270 kDa polypeptide chains, which are covalently linked by a pair of disulfide bonds near 
their C-termini (296, 297). Each fibronectin (Fn) monomer consists of three types of repeating 
units: 12 type I repeats (each consists of ~40 aa and two intramolecular disulfide bonds), two 
type II repeats (each consists of ~60 amino acid residues and two intramolecular disulfide 
bonds), and 15-17 type III repeats (each of ~90 aa) (297). Fibronectin has several binding 
sites to interact with other fibronectin molecules and other ECM proteins, such as collagen, 
fibrinogen, and thrombospondin, with cell surface receptors and glycosaminoglycans. Some 
forms of fibronectin are mainly synthesized by hepatocytes and circulate in the blood playing 
an important role in thrombogenesis and wound healing. In contrast, cellular fibronectins are 
secreted as soluble dimers by a variety of cells, primarily fibroblasts, and associate into 
insoluble fibrils after binding to integrin receptors on eukaryotic cells (table 5) (297, 298). 
Binding of fibronectin to integrins, for instance to integrin α5β1 (‘fibronectin receptor’), is 
mediated by the tripeptide sequence arginine-glycine-aspartate (Arg-Gly-Asp, RGD) in type 
III10 repeat (297). Cellular fibronectins can be found in various tissues, are constituents of the 
epithelial lining fluid of the respiratory tract and are involved in cell adhesion, growth, 
migration, and differentiation (297-300). 

Thrombospondins are matricellular glycoproteins, which do not contribute to the 
structural integrity of the ECM but have several important tissue-specific roles including 
wound healing and angiogenesis, connective tissue organization, and synaptogenesis (301-
303). The thrombospondin (TSP) family consists of five multifunctional proteins assembling 
as homotrimers (TSP-1 and -2, subgroup A) or homopentamers (TSP-3 to -5, subgroup B). 
TSP-1 consists of three ~180 kDa polypeptide chains linked by disulfide bonds at their amino 
terminal ends (303). Each TSP-1 monomer contains a heparin-binding  
N-terminal globular domain, a von Willebrand Factor-binding domain, three type I repeats, 
two type II repeats, 8 type III repeats, and a C-terminal globular domain (Uniprot: P07996). 
Calcium ions and heparin/heparan sulfate are key regulators of TSP-1 conformation (304). 
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TSP-1 is synthesized by various cell types, stored in α granules of platelets, and released after 
activation of platelets. TSP-1 was shown to interact with structural components of the ECM, 
such as collagen, laminin, and proteoglycans, other matricellular proteins, growth factors, and 
proteases like plasmin and MMPs, and is involved in inflammatory immune responses (304, 
305). In addition, TSP-1 interacts with several eukaryotic cell membrane receptors such as 
CD36, CD47, and integrins including α5β1 and αvβ3 via an RGD motif in III8 (table 5) (304). 

Human vitronectin (Vn; Uniprot: P04004) is a multifunctional glycoprotein, which 
was initially termed as complement S-protein, serum-spreading factor, and epibolin (306-
310). The human vitronectin gene is located on chromosome 17 with a length of ~5 kb and 
results in a 1.7-kb transcript composed of 8 exons and 7 introns (311, 312). Vitronectin is 
predominantly synthesized by the liver. However, sites of extrahepatic synthesis and/or 
storage, including platelets (exclusive release of multimeric vitronectin), human umbilical 
vein endothelial cells, monocytes, and macrophages, have also been reported (313, 314). The 
mature vitronectin protein consists of 459 amino acids and has a molecular weight of 75 kDa, 
with one-third of its molecular mass attributed to N-glycosylation at three different sites. In 
addition, vitronectin contains several sites for posttranslational sulfatation and 
phosphorylation and one predicted transglutamination site (313). Analysis of the cDNA 
sequence revealed a genetic polymorphism in the nucleotides encoding amino acid 381 (315). 
The presence of a threonine residue instead of methionine renders the protein susceptible to 
proteolytic cleavage after Arg379 without any functional impairment (316, 317). Therefore, 
plasma from individuals may contain the single 75-kDa polypeptide chain (homozygous for 
Met381), a clipped two-chain form (homozygous for Thr381), consisting of a 65-kDa 
cleavage product linked by a disulfide bond to the residual 10-kDa peptide, or equal amounts 
of both types (315, 316). This is reflected by the characteristic two-band pattern upon 
reducing SDS-PAGE (316). Vitronectin consists of an N-terminal somatomedin B (SMB) 
domain, an RGD motif, four hemopexin-like domains, and three heparin-binding domains 
(figure 2A). While one crystal and several NMR structures have been published for the SMB 
domain, only computationally predicted models for the other domains and a low-resolution 
structure for full-length vitronectin are available (figure 2B) (318-323). 
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Figure 2: Domain structure of vitronectin.  
(A) Schematic model of the mature human vitronectin protein (residues 1-459) with the N-terminal 
somatomedin B domain (SMB, cyan; residues 1-44), RGD motif (yellow; residues 45-47), four 
hemopexin-like domains (HP, green; HP1: aa142-185, HP2: aa187-233, HP3: aa235-285, and HP4: 
aa406-453), and three heparin-binding domains (HBD, red; HBD1: aa82-137, HBD2: aa175-219, and 
HBD3: aa348-361). Regions without known function or structure are depicted in grey. Experimentally 
proven posttranslational modifications (phosphorylation (P), sulfatation (S), and N-glycosylation  
(N-G)) with amino acid position are indicated. The proteolytic cleavage site (Arg379) and the 
disulfide bond (Cys274-Cys453) stabilizing the clipped two-chain form of vitronectin are also shown.  
(B) Structural model showing two orthogonal views of vitronectin with the N-terminal region 
containing the SMB domain and RGD motif (cyan, aa 1-51), a disordered linker region (amber,  
aa 54-130), a central domain (green, aa 131-323), the heparin-binding C-terminal region (red, aa 354-
456), and sites of N-glycosylation (blue). The consensus envelope, representing the structural average 
of independent models, is colored violet. Binding sites for PAI-1 (‘P’), integrins (‘RGD’) and heparin 
(‘H’) are indicated with arrows. (adapted from Lynn et al., 2005 (323)) 

 

Vitronectin binds to plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) via the somatomedin B 
domain (aa 1-44) and an additional region preceding the C-terminal heparin-binding domain 
(324, 325). Moreover, vitronectin interacts with urokinase-type plasminogen activator 
receptor (uPAR) and the thrombin-antithrombin III complex (aa 1-55) (326, 327). By binding 
to these regulators vitronectin modulates thrombosis and fibrinolysis (326-328). The RGD 
motif (aa 45-47) within vitronectin recognizes a variety of integrin receptors, including αvβ3 
(‘vitronectin receptor’), α5β1, αIIbβ3 (platelet integrin), and αMβ2 (complement receptor CR3), 
thereby mediating cell attachment, spreading and migration, as well as platelet aggregation  
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(table 5) (313, 329, 330). In addition, vitronectin binds to plasminogen (Plg) and incorporates 
into the ECM by binding to collagen type I and cell surface glycosaminoglycans (313, 331-
334). Finally, vitronectin controls the terminal complement pathway by binding to C5b-7 and 
blocking C9 polymerization. It has been supposed that vitronectin occupies the membrane-
binding site of the soluble, nascent C5b-7 (sC5b-7) complex, thereby inhibiting insertion into 
cell membranes without affecting the formation of sC5b-8 and non-lytic sC5b-9 complexes 
(237). The binding site for sC5b-7 within vitronectin has been mapped to a region outside the 
C-terminal heparin-binding domain (335). Ionic effects have been shown to be important in 
preventing C9 polymerization as has been demonstrated with charged macromolecules; 
however, there are contradictory data on whether the C-terminal heparin-binding domain is 
involved in this process (335-338). In its native, folded, monomeric form vitronectin is 
present in blood, urine, and amniotic fluid at a concentration of 200-400 µg/ml and has a 
pivotal role in thrombogenesis, fibrinolysis, and complement inhibition (313). After binding 
to ligands such as integrin receptors, complement factors, thrombin/antithrombin III-
complexes, and PAI-1, vitronectin unfolds and assembles to multimers, which are cross-
linked by formation of disulfide bonds and probably by transglutamination at Gln93 (313, 
339-341). Unfolding of vitronectin exposes cryptic glycosaminoglycan-binding sites within 
the molecule explaining why only 2% plasma vitronectin can bind to heparin, whereas after 
coagulation a three- to four-fold increase in heparin-binding was observed (341-344). 
Importantly, the C-terminal heparin-binding domain is required for multimerization of 
vitronectin and integrin-dependent cell adhesion and spreading (345). Multimeric vitronectin 
is present in different tissues, including tonsils, intestinal tract, heart, skeletal muscle, and in 
the epithelial lining fluid of the respiratory tract, where it regulates coagulation, fibrinolysis, 
complement inhibition, and mediates cell-ECM interactions, cell adhesion and migration 
(299, 300, 310, 313). 

Integrins are a family of glycosylated single-pass transmembrane cell surface 
receptors. The heterodimeric integrin receptor is composed of an α- and a β-subunit. Both 
integrin chains are non-covalently linked and, in humans, at least 18 α and 8 β subunits 
assemble to 24 distinct receptors with diverse but often redundant functions. Further 
heterogeneity is generated by alternative mRNA splicing (346, 347). Each integrin chain 
consists of a large N-terminal extracellular domain (800-1100 amino acids), a transmembrane 
domain (20-30 amino acids), and a relatively short C-terminal cytoplasmic tail of about 40-70 
amino acids, except for β4 with up to 1000 amino acid residues (348). Integrins connect cells 
mechanically to the surrounding environment by linking the actin cytoskeleton either to ECM 
proteins or neighboring cells via cellular adhesion molecules (table 5). Integrins also mediate 
signals across the cell membrane in a bidirectional manner (347, 349, 350). Inside-out 
signaling is activated upon binding of intracellular adaptor proteins to the β tail and results in 
conformational changes within the heterodimer and upregulation of the integrin´s ligand 
binding function (351). During outside-in signaling, binding of extracellular ligands induces 
conformational changes and clustering of integrins, thereby activating intracellular signaling 
cascades that modulate gene expression, cell shape, spreading, proliferation, motility, and cell 
survival (figure 3) (352, 353). 
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Figure 3: Examples of signaling pathways downstream of activated integrin and growth factor 
receptors and their possible crosstalk. Upon ligand-induced conformational rearrangements of 
integrins, multimolecular complexes assemble onto the cytoplasmic tails of integrins (‘signaling 
module’). They engage and organize the actin cytoskeleton and activate signaling pathways resulting 
in activation of proliferation and survival programs and modulation of gene expression (‘biochemical 
response’). Integrins and growth factor receptors collaborate at various levels of the signaling cascade 
(I to III). (adapted from Legate et al., 2009 (353)) 

 

Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are a large family of calcium-dependent, 
secreted and membrane-bound endopeptidases, which contain a common zinc-binding motif 
in their active site. To date, at least 26 MMP genes have been identified in humans and are 
expressed by a variety of cells, including fibroblasts, osteoblasts, endothelial cells, 
macrophages, neutrophils, and lymphocytes. Expression of MMPs is regulated by 
inflammatory cytokines, growth factors, hormones, cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions. 
MMPs are secreted as zymogens and processed from proMMPs to their active forms via 
cleavage by proteolytically active MMPs or other serine proteases such as plasmin. The 
proteolytic activity of MMPs is controlled at three levels: transcription, activation of the 
zymogen, and inhibition of the active form by tissue inhibitors of MMPs. According to their 
substrates MMPs are classified into six groups: collagenases, gelatinases, stromelysins, 
matrilysins, membrane-type MMPs, and others. MMPs degrade and remove ECM proteins 
from the tissue, thereby altering cell-matrix and cell-cell interactions and releasing ECM-
bound growth factors, which are afterwards available for cell receptors. In addition, MMPs 
cleave non-ECM substrates such as cellular receptors including cellular junctions of 
endothelia and epithelia, growth factors, and intracellular proteins. These versatile enzymes 
are involved in physiological processes such as embryogenesis, tissue remodeling, wound 
healing, inflammatory responses, and angiogenesis. Moreover, they play a significant role in 
cancer and chronic inflammatory diseases such as arthritis, asthma, diabetes, and multiple 
sclerosis (354-357).  
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4.1.2. Interaction of pneumococcal adhesins with the extracellular matrix 

A prerequisite for successful colonization and progression to invasive disease is the 
intimate contact between the pathogen and its host. After acquisition, S. pneumoniae has to 
surmount several defense lines of the human body to reach the nasopharyngeal epithelium for 
colonization and to translocate to the lungs and into other sterile niches in later stages of the 
infection. The “mucociliary escalator” removes inhaled particles like irritants, bacteria, 
viruses from airway surfaces and is composed of a mucus-covered ciliated epithelium.  
S. pneumoniae circumvents mucociliary clearance by (i) expressing surface-associated 
enzymes that degrade mucosal components, (ii) releasing pneumolysin, which distorts ciliary 
beating, and (iii) binding to the extracellular matrix of the respiratory epithelium.  
S. pneumoniae actively disrupts the mucus layer by expressing surface-associated glycosyl 
hydrolases (neuraminidase A, NanA, β-galactosidase, BgaA, Exo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidase, 
StrH, and Endo-α-N-acetylgalactosaminidase, Eng) (243, 358, 359). These enzymes remove 
sugar moieties from secreted mucins and other mucosal glycoconjugates to reduce the mucus 
viscosity and to provide nutrients and energy. Membrane-tethered glycosaminoglycans and 
membrane-spanning mucins are part of the apical extracellular membrane and degraded by 
pneumococcal hyaluronan lyase SpnHL and zinc metalloproteinase C (ZmpC), respectively 
(360, 361). In addition, S. pneumoniae loosely attaches to low-molecular-weight 
oligosaccharides and glycosaminoglycans via lectin interactions mediated directly by CBPs 
and MucBP, and probably indirectly by pyruvate oxidase SpxB, methionine sulfoxide 
reductase MsrAB1, and the peptide permeases AliA (PlpA) and AmiA (172, 362-367). 
However, to ensure strong adhesion to and translocation through epithelial and endothelial 
tissue barriers, pneumococci express surface-exposed adhesins which recognize glycoproteins 
present in the ECM or on cell surfaces (microbial surface components recognizing adhesive 
matrix molecules, MSCRAMMs) (368). Pneumococcal MSCRAMMs belong to the four main 
classes of surface-exposed proteins. They are encoded either by the core genome and are thus 
present in the majority of pneumococcal strains or by the flexible genome and are found in 
highly variable genomic regions such as RD10-(psrP-secY2A2) and pathogenicity islands 
encoding pneumococcal pili. Pneumococcal MSCRAMMs show high levels of affinity and 
specificity for their ECM ligands and often display functional redundancy, which reinforces 
the efficiency of pathogen-host interactions. Similar to other human pathogens, pneumococci 
also exploit ECM proteins as molecular bridges to link themselves to eukaryotic surface-
expressed cell receptors to ensure tight adherence. 

PavA, a non-classical surface-protein, was identified as the first pneumococcal adhesin 
for immobilized fibronectin in vitro (281, 369). The protein shares high sequence identity to 
FbpA of S. gordonii and Fbp54 of S. pyogenes (85% and 67%, respectively), and a 
homologue was recently identified in Enterococcus faecalis showing 51% sequence identity 
to PavA (281, 370-372). Binding of fibronectin by PavA is mediated by two heparin-binding 
domains within the fibronectin molecule: weak or less-specific interactions with the  
N-terminal HBD and specific, high-affinity interactions with the C-terminal HBD within 
fibronectin (369). The fibronectin-binding region was mapped to the C-terminal part of PavA. 
However, pneumococcal mutants deficient in PavA expression retained up to 50% of wild-
type activity to bind to fibronectin suggesting that pneumococci express further fibronectin-
binding protein(s) (281, 283). 
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Genome analysis allowed the identification of ORF SP0082 in S. pneumoniae TIGR4 
as surface protein with binding activity to fibronectin (373). The encoded protein was termed 
PavB and consists of an LPNTG-containing C-terminal cell wall sorting signal and several 
copies of a conserved repeat domain, designated the streptococcal surface repeat (SSURE) 
domain, each of ~150 amino acids. Homologues to PavB were found in S. mitis, S. agalactiae, 
and S. gordonii but not in other human pathogens. Sequence alignment identified three types 
of repeats (first, core, and last SSURE domains) and bioinformatic analysis of the pavB locus 
in various pneumococcal strains revealed a variable number of repeats (e.g. five in  
S. pneumoniae G54 and TIGR4, seven in D39, and nine SSURE domains in R6, R800 and 
35A), resulting in different molecular weights of the PavB protein (230). The core repeats of 
PavB were able to bind individually to immobilized fibronectin and plasminogen in vitro, but 
high-affinity binding was only observed with increasing number of SSUREs (230). By 
binding to ECM fibronectin and/or by directly interacting with a yet unknown receptor 
present on respiratory cells, PavB significantly contributed to pneumococcal colonization and 
infection of the respiratory tract in a mouse infection model (230).  

Whole-genome analysis for LPxTG-containing proteins in S. pneumoniae R6 has 
identified SPR1652 as conserved surface-exposed protein interacting with fibronectin and 
plasmin(ogen), therefore designated as plasmin- and fibronectin-binding protein A (PfbA). 
The protein also directly binds to human respiratory cells and protects pneumococci against 
phagocytosis under in vitro conditions (247). In addition, the pilus-1 tip protein RrgA was 
shown to interact with immobilized fibronectin, collagen I, and laminin in vitro (374). 
Interestingly, it has been proposed that, via a basic region in the D3 domain, RrgA recognizes 
glycosaminoglycan chains directly associated to fibronectin and laminin rather than the 
adhesive glycoproteins themselves (375). The choline-binding protein CbpG has been 
suggested to function as pneumococcal trypsin-like serine protease involved in pneumococcal 
pathogenesis. In its surface-associated form, CbpG is suggested to facilitate pneumococcal 
colonization of the upper respiratory tract, whereas secreted CbpG degrades ECM-deposited 
fibronectin to promote invasive disease such as pneumonia and bacteremia (376, 377). 
Recently, pneumococcal endopeptidase PepO, a 72-kDa protein with predicted 
metalloendopeptidase activity, was identified as novel non-classical surface protein that binds 
to fibronectin, plasminogen, and to a yet unknown cellular receptor, thereby promoting 
pneumococcal adherence to and invasion into respiratory epithelial and endothelial cells under 
in vitro conditions (280). 

In contrast to other human pathogens, the interaction of S. pneumoniae with 
vitronectin has not yet been studied in detail (378). In the late 1980s, binding of soluble 
vitronectin was examined for group A, C, and G streptococci, staphylococci, and E. coli, and 
adherence of streptococci to endothelial cells was shown to be increased in the presence of 
vitronectin (379, 380). Later, recruitment of vitronectin was also demonstrated for 
pneumococci (381). Recently, it was reported that pneumococci preferentially bind 
multimeric, host-cell-bound vitronectin, which promotes pneumococcal adherence to and 
invasion into human epithelial and endothelial cells. Vitronectin-mediated invasion of  
S. pneumoniae was shown to depend on the engagement of the integrin αvβ3 receptor and the 
activation of intracellular signaling pathways, involving integrin-linked kinase (ILK), 
phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), and proteinkinase B (Akt), which culminate in 
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cytoskeletal rearrangements. Recruitment of vitronectin and vitronectin-mediated adherence 
and invasion of pneumococci was effectively inhibited by heparin, suggesting that  
S. pneumoniae interacts with one or several heparin-binding domain(s) within the vitronectin 
molecule (382). To date, no pneumococcal adhesin for vitronectin has been identified.  
Since human pathogens, including S. pneumoniae, tend to express multiple adhesins with 
often redundant functions, it is likely that an identified pneumococcal adhesin is responsible 
for the interaction with vitronectin. 

S. pneumoniae was shown to utilize host-cell-bound TSP-1 for adhesion to endothelial 
and respiratory epithelial cells, which might facilitate pneumococcal colonization and tissue 
invasion. Binding of TSP-1 to host cells was inhibited by heparin, heparan sulfate, and 
heparitinase treatment of the cell surface, but not by anti-integrin antibodies, suggesting that 
TSP-1-mediated pneumococcal adherence to host cells involves cell surface associated 
glycosaminoglycans rather than integrin receptors. It was suggested that a component 
associated to peptidoglycan is the bacterial adhesin for TSP-1, strongly indicating that 
pneumococcal surface-exposed protein(s) might specifically interact with TSP-1, which needs 
further investigations (383, 384). 

Factor H is an abundant glycoprotein with a molecular mass of ~150 kDa mainly 
synthesized by hepatocytes and secreted into the blood stream at concentrations up to  
500 µg/ml. The mature protein consists of 20 CCPs, also termed short consensus repeats 
(SCRs). Factor H interacts with several host factors, including C3b (via SCR1-4, SCR19-20, 
and possibly SCR12-14), heparin and other glycosaminoglycans (via SCR7, SCR20, and 
possibly SCR12-14), and with cell membrane receptors (e.g., CR3 and other integrins via an 
RGD motif in SCR4) (385-387). In plasma, Factor H is an important complement regulatory 
protein (see section 4.5) but can also interact with components of the extracellular matrix 
(304, 385, 387-389). To date, the multifunctional PspC protein is the only known Factor H-
binding protein of pneumococci and two binding sites for PspC were identified in Factor H. 
The major PspC-binding region is located in SCR8-11 and a second, minor site in SCR19-20 
(390, 391). The Factor H-binding region of classical, choline-bound PspC was mapped to a 
121-amino acid sequence in the N-terminal part of the mature PspC protein. Since the  
N-terminal region of Hic, the LPSTG-anchored PspC11 protein expressed by serotype 3 
pneumococci, shows considerable sequence homology with the Factor H-binding site in 
classical PspC proteins, it was suggested that this region is also involved in the Hic-Factor H 
interaction (266, 392). Factor H bound to the pneumococcal surface was demonstrated to 
promote pneumococcal adherence and invasion into endothelial cells via the 
glycosaminoglycan-binding site in SCR20 of Factor H as well as into epithelial cells via the 
interaction of an RGD motif in SCR4 with integrin receptors (393).  

Once pneumococci have crossed the respiratory epithelium, either via the transcellular 
or the intercellular route, they interact with ECM proteins in the subendothelial basement 
membrane, such as collagens and laminins (18, 394, 395). It was previously demonstrated that 
S. pneumoniae binds collagen I, II, IV, and laminin. RrgA was identified as adhesin for 
collagen I and laminin. Binding to collagen I is supposed to be mediated by the D3 domain 
within RrgA, which shows high structural similarity to collagen-binding integrin I domain 
found in eukaryotic proteins such as von Willebrand factor and integrin α-chains (375).  
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More recently, pneumococci have also been reported to interact with collagen VI (396). 
However, pneumococcal adhesins recognizing collagen II, IV, and VI have not yet been 
determined. 

ZmpC is one of four paralogous zinc metalloproteinases (Zmp) identified in  
S. pneumoniae, with homologues in other streptococci and Gram-positive commensals of the 
human respiratory tract (397). In contrast to ubiquitously expressed ZmpA (IgA1 protease), 
ZmpC can be found in less than 20% of pneumococcal strains, and the presence of the zmpC 
gene has been correlated with pneumococcal disease severity and progression (204). Secreted 
ZmpC was demonstrated to remove membrane-tethered mucin MUC16, which is expressed 
on the apical surface of mucosal epithelium, including the respiratory tract. Shedding of 
MUC16 by ZmpC abrogated epithelial barrier function and enhanced pneumococcal 
internalization in vitro (361). ZmpC was also shown to cleave and activate human MMP-9 
(204). MMP-9 degrades ECM proteins (collagens (IV, V, VI, X, and XIV), vitronectin, 
fibronectin, elastin, and entactin), plasminogen, cytokines, chemokines, and cell surface 
receptors (354, 355, 357, 398). Both shedding of MUC16 and activation of MMP-9 by ZmpC 
may therefore promote pneumococcal tissue invasion and progression to severe invasive 
disease such as pneumonia and meningitis. 

 

4.2. Pneumococcal adhesins recruiting host-derived proteolytic activity 

As mentioned above, S. pneumoniae expresses several surface-exposed proteins that 
interact with and proteolytically cleave components of the extracellular matrix. In addition, 
pneumococci engage the human plasmin(ogen) system to promote adherence, invasion, and 
bacterial spread across fibrin deposits and extracellular matrices. Plasminogen (Plg) is a 
zymogen primarily secreted by hepatocytes and circulates in the blood stream as Glu-
plasminogen (791 amino acids, ~92 kDa), which can be modified by digestion with plasmin 
to a series of N-terminally truncated plasminogen molecules, called Lys-plasminogen (399, 
400). Both Glu- and Lys-plasminogen can be cleaved by tissue- and urokinase-type 
plasminogen activator (tPA and uPA) to generate the active serine protease plasmin, in which 
the heavy chain is composed of five homologous Kringle domains (K1-5) and linked with the 
C-terminal protease domain (light chain) by two disulfide bonds (399, 400). Mini-
plasminogen can be generated by proteolytic cleavage of plasminogen and contains K5 and 
the protease domain, though its physiological function is still elusive. Except for K3, Kringle 
domains 1, 2, 4, and 5 contain lysine-binding sites with differing affinities for free lysines and 
lysine-like compounds (K1>K4>K5>K2) (400). Generation and activity of plasmin(ogen) is 
regulated at different levels: plasminogen gene expression, Plg receptors, Plg activators,  
Plg activator receptors, and plasminogen activator inhibitors, as well as plasmin inhibitors and 
plasmin degrading proteases. The main physiological role of plasmin is the degradation of 
fibrin clots. In addition, plasmin cleaves ECM proteins, including fibronectin, 
thrombospondin, and laminin, as well as cellular receptors (e.g., E-cadherin), proMMPs, 
hormones, and components of the complement system (401, 402). Moreover, plasmin 
facilitates cell migration in tissues and triggers signaling cascades in a variety of cell types, 
including immune cells, endothelial and epithelial cells, platelets, and fibroblasts. Finally, 
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plasmin stimulates platelet aggregation and production of cytokines, ROS, and other soluble 
mediators, and thereby contributes to chemotaxis, inflammation, and wound healing (402). 

Recruitment of the plasmin(ogen) system by S. pneumoniae is mediated by specialized 
classical, surface-anchored proteins or by cytoplasmic proteins, often metabolic enzymes, 
localized to the pneumococcal surface. Alpha-enolase and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) have been identified as major plasmin(ogen)-binding proteins of  
S. pneumoniae. Both proteins are intracellular glycolytic enzymes that are tethered to the 
pneumococcal surface by yet unknown mechanisms (276, 403). In contrast to other bacterial 
enolases, which are homodimeric, the pneumococcal enolase is composed of a tetramer of 
dimers (404). Initially, two adjacent C-terminal lysine residues (433KK434) have been 
identified as plasminogen-binding site. However, these residues are supposed to be buried in 
the enolase octamer. A second internal nine-residue motif with two lysines 
(248FYDKERKVY256), which is exposed on the octamer surface, has been suggested as 
primary binding site for plasminogen (275, 404). The binding site of enolase was mapped to 
the Kringle domains 1 to 3 (lysine-binding site 1, LBS1, angiostatin) within plasmin(ogen) 
(403, 405). Pneumococcal enolase displays a higher affinity for plasminogen than for plasmin 
(403). Importantly, abrogation of enolase-mediated plasminogen-binding significantly 
reduced the virulence of S. pneumoniae in a mouse infection model (405). Plasminogen-
binding to GAPDH is suggested to be mediated by a four-residue motif of two C-terminal 
lysine resides (KIAK), which is common among streptococcal surface-exposed GAPDHs.  
In contrast to enolase, pneumococcal GAPDH preferentially binds to plasmin rather than to 
plasminogen (276). There is growing knowledge about pneumococcal surface-anchored 
proteins that recruit plasminogen. Choline-binding protein CbpE (Pce) was shown to bind the 
LBS1 of plasminogen, and three internal lysine residues (K259, K267, and K319) within the 
catalytic domain of Pce have been implicated in this interaction (406). The sortase-anchored 
proteins PavB and PfbA were identified as fibronectin- and also as plasmin(ogen)-binding 
proteins (230). PfbA showed higher affinity for plasmin than for plasminogen (247). To date, 
the mechanisms of plasmin(ogen)-binding to PfbA and PavB have not been resolved. 
Recently, the cytoplasmic enzymes endopeptidase O (PepO) and phosphoglycerate kinase 
(PGK) have been described as surface-exposed plasminogen-binding adhesins of  
S. pneumoniae. A lysine analog significantly reduced Plg-binding to PepO indicating that 
lysine residues within PepO mediate the interaction with plasminogen (280). The interaction 
of PGK with Plg has been studied in more detail. Similar to Pce, PGK recognizes the lysine-
binding domain 1 of plasminogen. By peptide-spot array, two Plg-binding sites within PGK 
have been identified, 13GKKV16 and 53RAIL56, and other structurally proximate residues are 
suggested to be important. The plasminogen-binding site has been located to the N-terminal 
domain but opposite to the catalytic center of PGK. Interestingly, PGK also binds tissue-type 
plasminogen activator (tPA), but not to urokinase-type PA, and PGK-bound tPA was shown 
to be able to cleave plasminogen to generate the active protease plasmin (279). 

The human plasmin(ogen) system not only plays a pivotal role in fibrinolysis and 
inhibition of clot formation but also in ECM remodeling, inflammation, and complement 
control. It is therefore an attractive target of pathogenic bacteria, including S. pneumoniae. 
Plasmin, either directly recruited to the pneumococcal surface or generated from surface-
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bound plasminogen by host-derived Plg activators, can facilitate fibrinolysis, prevent 
formation of new thrombi, and promote the escape of pneumococci entrapped in fibrin clots 
for survival and dissemination in the bloodstream. Furthermore, plasmin and fibrin 
degradation products are potent stimulators of proinflammatory immune responses, including 
production of ROS, cytokines, and chemokines, and secretion of MMPs, thereby modulating 
leukocyte recruitment, extravasation, and migration (402, 407). An excessive activation of the 
immune system may render the host unable to effectively eliminate pneumococci from 
infected sites of the body. Plasmin also degrades essential components of the human 
complement and, when bound to the pneumococcal surface, can provide pneumococci the 
capacity to evade the innate immune system (see section 4.5) (401, 402). At tissue barriers, 
cell-surface bound, but not bacterial-bound, plasminogen has been shown to increase the 
adherence of S. pneumoniae (408). In addition, plasmin bound to the pneumococcal surface 
results in degradation of ECM proteins, either directly or by activation of MMPs, which leads 
to ECM breakdown and thus helps S. pneumoniae to migrate through the ECM and basement 
membrane and disseminate within the human host (275, 401). Furthermore, plasmin degrades 
cadherins in intercellular junctions, which was shown to promote translocation of 
pneumococci through tissue barriers via the pericellular route in vitro (394). 

 

4.3. Pneumococcal adhesins directly engaging host cell receptors 

S. pneumoniae expresses several adhesins that directly engage receptors on human 
epithelial and endothelial cells for adherence and invasion. Pneumococcal surface adhesin A 
(PsaA) was the first putative adhesin described in S. pneumoniae, since adherence of 
pneumococci and fluorospheres coated with recombinant PsaA to human nasopharyngeal 
epithelial cells was shown to be inhibited by anti-PsaA antibodies and purified PsaA peptides 
(409-411). In a consecutive study, human E-cadherin, a single-pass transmembrane cadherin 
superfamily protein forming adherens junctions at the apical-lateral surface of epithelial 
tissues, has been identified as receptor for PsaA under in vitro conditions (239). Deletion of 
psaA significantly impaired nasopharyngeal colonization in a mouse infection model (412).  
In the host, S. pneumoniae has to adapt to different concentrations of the essential trace 
element Mn2+ (saliva > lungs > blood) (413, 414). At low Mn2+ levels, the transcriptional 
regulator PsaR was shown to activate the expression of the psaBCA gene complex, the rlrA 
pathogenicity islet, which encodes for type 1 pilus components, and pcpA (see section 4.4) 
(237). Thus, when pneumococci translocate from the nasopharynx into the lungs, the 
expression of the gene complex would be increased facilitating pneumococcal adhesion to the 
lung tissue through PsaA, RrgA, and PcpA (237, 239). In addition, mutation in psaR 
significantly reduced pneumococcal virulence in a murine bacteremia model and increased 
pneumococcal susceptibility to oxidative stress, thus the psaR regulon contributes to survival 
of S. pneumoniae in the blood (415, 416). Flamingo cadherin, which is a G protein-coupled 
receptor containing nine cadherin domains, can be found in adherens junctions like  
E-cadherin and is essential in early neuronal differentiation and planar cell polarity of 
epithelia (417, 418). This protein was proposed as receptor on respiratory cells for the 
pneumococcal non-classical, surface-exposed fructose bisphosphate aldolase. The interaction 
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of pneumococcal aldolase with Flamingo cadherin significantly contributed to pneumococcal 
nasopharyngeal and lung colonization in mice (419).  

Pneumococcal surface protein C (PspC) is regarded as one of the most important 
adhesins in S. pneumoniae, and according to its capability to bind the secretory component 
(SC) of the human polymeric Ig receptor (hpIgR) or secretory IgA (sIgA), PspC was 
originally named as secretory pneumococcal surface protein A (SpsA) (420). The binding 
domain for SC was mapped to the hexapeptide motif (Y/RRNYPT) present in each R domain 
of the mature PspC molecule. The amino acid residues YPT have been suggested to be critical 
for the interaction, and only one SC-binding motif in PspC is sufficient for binding (421, 
422). The extracellular region of the hpIgR consists of five Ig-like domains (D1-5, ‘secretory 
component’) and a non-Ig-like domain connecting the SC to the transmembrane region. The 
Ig-like domains D3 and D4 have been identified as binding region for PspC (422, 423). 
Pneumococci exploit hpIgR, expressed on various epithelial cells, for adherence, invasion, 
and transcytosis through the respiratory epithelium. Invasion of pneumococci into respiratory 
cells via the PspC-pIgR interaction required activation of small GTPase Cdc42, protein 
tyrosine kinase Src, and focal adhesion kinase (FAK), as well as PI3K, and Akt, which results 
in actin cytoskeleton rearrangements (424, 425). In addition, the MAPK and JNK pathways 
are involved in host cell invasion by pneumococci, which can transiently activate the 
expression of specific genes such as intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), 
inflammatory cytokines, and chemokines, promoting inflammatory responses to eliminate the 
pathogen from the respiratory tract (425, 426). PspC also directly binds to the 67-kDa laminin 
receptor (LR), which is expressed in many different tissues including the respiratory tract and 
blood-brain barrier. In a murine meningitis model, the interaction of PspC with LR was 
required for adherence of S. pneumoniae to brain microvascular endothelial cells and 
development of meningitis. The seven-residue motif EPRNEEK, which is exposed at the loop 
connecting helix 2 and 3 in the triple-helical R domain of PspC, was found to be critical for 
PspC-binding to LR. Importantly, this motif is conserved in R2 but to a lesser extent in the R1 
domains of the various PspC proteins, suggesting an allele-dependent interaction of PspC 
with LR (427). Interestingly, another surface protein which binds to the secretory component 
has been recently described. Pneumococcal surface protein K (PspK) is only expressed by a 
certain clade of non-typeable, nonencapsulated S. pneumoniae isolates. The original capsule 
locus of these isolates lacks all capsule sequences, despite having ali-like open-reading 
frames, but contains an insertion sequence and the pspK open-reading frame, which encodes 
for a 534-aa polypeptide. PspK is composed of an N-terminal signal peptide, a long α-helical 
region (aa 40-475), and a C-terminal LPSTG motif-containing cell wall sorting signal. In part, 
the α-helical domain shows remarkable sequence identity to the R domains of PspC (67% and 
76% identical to R1 and R2, respectively, of PspC in S. pneumoniae TIGR4). Similarly to 
PspC, the R-like domain (aa 203-280) consists of an YPT motif shown to mediate binding of 
PspK to the secretory component of sIgA (428, 429). In addition, PspK increased 
pneumococcal adherence and colonization of the nasopharynx in mice (429).  

Recently, the glycosylated pneumococcal serine-rich repeat protein (PsrP) was 
identified as novel adhesin required for pneumococcal attachment and persistence in the lung, 
but not essential for nasopharyngeal colonization and survival in blood (430). PsrP is with 
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~2300 kDa the largest bacterial protein known and contains a signal peptide, a basic region 
(BR) between two serine-rich repeat domains (SRR1: ~49 aa, and SRR2: ~4319 aa), and a  
C-terminal LPxTG motif (431). The PI-encoded PsrP protein is widely distributed among 
pneumococci and present in both carrier and invasive isolates (258). The N-terminal part of 
BR within PsrP was shown to be responsible for pneumococcal aggregation and biofilm 
formation in vivo (249). In contrast, the C-terminal part of BR interacts with Keratin-10 on 
lung epithelial cells (432, 433). Keratin-10 belongs to the keratin family of intermediate 
filaments and usually constitutes the cytoskeleton of epithelia (434). However, expression of 
Keratin-10 was also demonstrated on the apical surface of lung epithelia and increased with 
aging, which might account for the high incidence of respiratory, especially pneumococcal, 
disease in the elderly (432, 435).  

 

4.4. Pneumococcal adhesins interacting with unknown ligands on the respiratory 
epithelium  

In many cases, pneumococcal surface-exposed proteins have been implicated in 
adherence and colonization of respiratory epithelia, though the specific receptors have not 
always been identified. For instance, PavB and PfbA were shown to bind fibronectin and 
plasminogen but both also seem to directly interact with respiratory cells, thereby contributing 
to pneumococcal colonization and airway infection (230, 247). Deletion of pneumococcal 
collagen-like protein A (PclA), another LPxTG-anchored surface protein, resulted in reduced 
adherence to and invasion of nasopharyngeal and lung cells. This was only observed for 
encapsulated strains, suggesting that the 265-kDa protein can protrude and function outside 
the capsule which masks adhesins of smaller size (246). The pilus 2 tip component PitB was 
also shown to adhere directly to yet unknown receptors on respiratory epithelial cells (251). In 
an infant rat model, pneumococci deficient in expression of the choline-binding proteins 
CbpD, CbpE (Pce), and CbpG showed reduced capacities to colonize the nasopharynx. In 
addition, CbpE and CbpG also displayed significantly decreased adherence to nasopharyngeal 
epithelial cells in vitro, indicating that they play a role in adhesion and colonization (376). 
Pneumococcal choline-binding protein A (PcpA), which is highly prevalent in clinical isolates 
and controlled by the regulator PsaR, has been previously shown to be required for biofilm 
formation in vitro and to elicit protective immune responses during human nasopharyngeal 
colonization, lung, and systemic infection (235, 258, 436-438). Recently, PcpA was 
demonstrated to mediate pneumococcal adherence to nasopharyngeal and lung epithelial cells, 
and anti-PcpA antibodies efficiently blocked this interaction, suggesting that PcpA might act 
as an adhesin (439).  

The non-classical surface-exposed pneumococcal histidine triad (Pht) proteins, PhtA, 
PhtB, PhtD, and PhtE, have been implicated in colonization and induction of protective 
immune responses (440, 441). Pneumococci lacking all four Pht proteins have shown a 
marked reduction on adherence to nasopharyngeal and lung epithelial cells, suggesting a 
redundant function of the Pht proteins. In addition, the impact of the individual Pht proteins 
on pneumococcal adherence seemed to strongly depend on genetic background (phtD is 
present in 100%, phtE in 97%, phtB in 81%, and phtA in 62% of pneumococcal strains (442)), 
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capsular serotype, and transcriptional regulation, and could be, at least in part, compensated 
by other surface adhesins (441).  

The pentose phosphate pathway enzyme 6-phosphogluconate-dehydrogenase (6PGD) 
has been proposed to be a surface-located protein involved in pneumococcal adherence to 
lung epithelial cells in vitro and eliciting protective immune response in mice. 6PGD is a 
pneumococcal lectin, suggesting that it might bind to glycoconjugates on respiratory epithelial 
cells; though it cannot be excluded that 6PGD interacts with a cellular receptor independent 
from its lectin activity as demonstrated for PsrP (432, 443). Recently, NADH oxidase (NOX) 
and endopeptidase O (PepO) have been found to ‘moonlight’ on the pneumococcal surface. 
NADH oxidase, which usually catalyzes the intracellular conversion of free oxygen to water, 
bound to lung epithelial cells in vitro, an interaction which could be inhibited by anti-NOX 
antibodies. Peptide screening using phage display revealed several putative binding 
candidates for NOX, including laminin subunit α-5, collagen XI, and chondroitin 4 
sulfotransferase (278). PepO has been shown to facilitate pneumococcal adherence and 
invasion into lung epithelial and also endothelial cells; however, a specific receptor remains 
elusive (280). 

 

4.5. Pneumococcal adhesins modulating innate immune functions 

After acquisition, S. pneumoniae not only needs to adhere to the human 
nasopharyngeal epithelium to establish itself and/or to cause disease by disseminating into 
deeper tissue layers or the blood stream, the pathogen also has to evade or suppress host 
immune responses to prolong its survival in the different host niches encountered. The innate 
immune system, as the first line of defense, is responsible for recognition, elimination, and 
activation of adaptive immune responses against the pathogenic intruder. Soluble factors such 
as anti-microbial peptides and complement proteins, cellular components (i.e. leukocytes), as 
well as tissue barriers and their anatomical features are part of the human innate (‘non-
specific’) immune system. In order to negotiate the host’s defense mechanisms,  
S. pneumoniae has evolved sophisticated strategies which involve sequestration or 
degradation and inactivation of soluble host factors, inhibition of phagocytosis and 
modulation of phagocytes’ functions. Pneumococci circumvent deleterious effects of 
siderophores, activated complement proteins, and neutrophil extracellular traps (NETs), and 
efficiently prevent phagocytosis by minimizing their chain length, forming biofilms, 
undergoing autolysis, and by invading erythrocytes (65, 444-448).  

The human complement system is composed of more than 30 different proteins that 
are mainly synthesized by the liver, circulate in blood and tissue fluids or are present on cell 
surfaces, and either become activated or serve as regulators and inhibitors. Three distinct 
cascades of complement activation can be triggered that start with the binding of an inactive 
complement component to foreign or self-molecules, its activation by proteolytic cleavage, 
progress by activation of downstream components, and culminate in a common terminal 
pathway. The classical pathway is initiated by antigen-bound immunoglobulins or pentraxins 
like C-reactive protein (CRP) and serum amyloid P (SAP); the lectin pathway is induced by 
carbohydrate structures on foreign or modified self-proteins; and the alternative pathway is 
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activated non-specifically by spontaneous hydrolysis of complement component C3 and 
amplifies the other two pathways (449). Tight regulation of complement activity in terms of 
time and space is accomplished by a series of soluble or membrane-bound regulators, 
including complement receptors, and inhibitors that control complement activation, 
propagation, and severity, and direct complement effectors to their target sites (figure 4) (449, 
450). S. pneumoniae is recognized by all three complement cascades but has evolved several 
means, besides production of a thick capsule and secretion of pneumolysin, to minimize or 
block complement activation and progression at different levels (figure 4) (451-453). 

S. pneumoniae directly inhibits activation of the complement by the expression of 
surface-exposed virulence factors. Pce was suggested to remove ChoP residues relevant for 
binding of CRP to the pneumococcal surface (273, 274). PspA interferes with the classical 
pathway by competing with CRP for binding to ChoP, and with the alternative pathway by a 
yet unknown mechanism (452, 454, 455). Recently, the three pneumococcal glycosyl 
hydrolases NanA, BgA, and StrH were demonstrated to inhibit surface-deposition of C3, 
probably by deglycosylating a complement component upstream of C3, and 
opsonophagocytotic killing (245). Moreover, pneumococcal endo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidase 
(EndoD) was shown to deglycosylate IgG synergistically with NanA, BgA, and StrH, 
consequently inhibiting binding of C1q to the antibody (243, 456, 457). In addition, 
pneumococci recruit either plasmin or its zymogen to their surface, which is converted into 
active plasmin by use of host plasminogen activators (see section 4.2). Plasminogen enhances 
the cofactor activity of Factor H for Factor I-mediated cleavage of C3b into its inactive form, 
and plasmin degrades C3, C3b, and C5, thereby inhibiting the formation of both complement 
convertases (458).  

Pneumococci also impede complement effector functions of the C3 convertase by 
sequestration of the complement regulatory proteins C4BP and Factor H, respectively. C4BP 
is the major soluble regulator of the classical and lectin pathways by (i) inhibiting the 
formation and (ii) accelerating the decay of the C3 and C5 convertase, as well as (iii) acting as 
a cofactor for Factor I-mediated cleavage of C3b and C4b (459, 460). C4BP is a glycoprotein 
of ~570 kDa, which is mainly synthesized by the liver and circulates in plasma at a 
concentration of about 200 µg/ml. The major isoform of C4BP consists of seven identical  
α-chains and one β-chain, which are linked by disulfide bonds in their C-terminal parts. Each 
α-chain is composed of eight complement control protein domains (CCPs), and the β-chain 
contains three CCPs (459). PspC was shown to bind to the interface of CCP1 and CCP2 in the 
α-chain without interfering with C4b-binding, therefore retaining C4BP inhibitory function 
and cofactor activity. C4BP-binding was demonstrated to be dependent on the PspC allele, 
showing high variability in C4BP-binding activity among the different pneumococcal strains, 
and PspC4.4 was suggested as major ligand for C4BP (461). However, recruitment of C4BP 
to pspC-mutants was not totally abolished indicating the presence of another surface-exposed 
C4BP-binding protein(s). Recently, C4BP was described to interact with pneumococcal 
enolase and remained functionally active. Interestingly, two binding sites for enolase were 
identified in C4BP, CCP1/CCP2 and CCP8 (462).  

Factor H is the major fluid-phase regulator of the alternative pathway of complement 
as it (i) inhibits the binding of Factor B to C3b, (ii) assists Factor I in degrading C3b,  
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(iii) inhibits the assembly, and (iv) accelerates the decay of the alternative C3-convertase 
(450, 463). The N-terminal part of the multifunctional PspC protein interacts with two 
binding sites in Factor H (SCR8-11, as major binding site, and SCR19-20) (see section 4.1.2) 
(390, 391). Factor H bound to the pneumococcal surface via PspC was shown to provide 
resistance to complement and opsonophagocytosis significantly promoting pneumococcal 
pathogenesis (391, 464-466). 

Human lactoferrin is a monomeric, globular glycoprotein of the transferrin family and 
highly abundant in musocal secretions (e.g., milk, tears, saliva, and nasal secretions) and 
phagocytic cells. Lactoferrin displays a high affinity for iron(III); hololactoferrin carries two 
iron ions, whereas apolactoferrin is iron-free (467). Lactoferrin is part of the innate immune 
system as it inhibits bacterial growth by iron-depletion, enhancing the activity of host 
lysozyme (peptidoglycan N-acetylmuramoyl- hydrolase), and by disruption of Gram-negative 
cell membranes, and induces the expansion of and cytokine release by phagocytes.  
In addition, lactoferrin modulates adaptive immune responses by promoting the maturation of 
T cells and B cells (467-469). Pneumococcal surface protein A was shown to bind lactoferrin 
in a strain-dependent manner (470). The mature PspA protein consists of an N-terminal  
α-helical domain, a proline-rich region, a choline-binding domain, and a short C-terminal tail 
(286, 471). The pspA gene locus is highly polymorphic and PspA proteins are divided into at 
least six clades which belong to three different PspA families (471). The lactoferrin-binding 
region in family 1 PspA protein from S. pneumoniae R1x was mapped to a negatively charged 
stretch consisting of residues 167 to 288, which is located in the C-terminal part of the  
α-helical domain adjacent to the proline-rich region (472). Later it was shown that family 1 
PspA proteins bind with a higher affinity to lactoferrin than family 2 PspA (473). It was 
suggested that specific binding of lactoferrin to surface-exposed PspA provides an iron source 
for pneumococci at mucosal surfaces. In addition, PspA may protect from the bactericidal 
action of lactoferrin by inhibiting its proteolytic cleavage into lactoferricin, an N-terminal 
peptide of lactoferrin with enhanced antimicrobial activity but without iron-binding capacity, 
and preventing their access to the pneumococcal cell membrane (467, 470, 474). Lactoferrin 
has also been demonstrated to be a substrate for pneumococcal surface-exposed lytic 
enzymes. The glycosyl hydrolases NanA, BgaA, and StrH were shown to sequentially 
deglycosylate lactoferrin, which does not influence its binding to iron and lysozyme but 
increases the susceptibility to proteolytic degradation (358). 

The secretory component (SC) is a ~80-kDa single chain glycoprotein and an 
extracellular portion of the polymeric Ig receptor, which is expressed at the basolateral 
surface of epithelial cells in mucous membranes and exocrine glands. SC serves as a receptor 
for polymeric immunoglobulins (IgM and IgA) and usually mediates their translocation into 
secretions. At the apical surface, proteolytic cleavage releases either free SC or SC-bound 
polymeric immunoglobulins which are called secretory IgM (sIgM) and IgA (sIgA), 
respectively. SC is considered as link between innate (natural) and adaptive immune 
responses at mucosal surfaces since it neutralizes pathogens, either by lectin-glycan or 
protein-protein interactions, and inhibits their adherence to the epithelium, a property that is 
retained in natural as well as antigen-specific sIgA (475, 476). SC scavenges S. pneumoniae 
by low-affinity binding of lectin-like adhesins, such as neuraminidase A and B, to the various 
N-glycosylation sites identified in SC (475, 477, 478). In contrast, PspC specifically binds to 
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the interface of D3 and D4 in SC. Pneumococci are not able to directly circumvent binding of 
SC to their surface but they express surface-exposed proteases that modulate immune 
functions of SC and sIgA, which aids in escape from immune defense mechanisms and 
promotes pathogenesis. Free and bound SC were shown to be substrates for NanA, BgaA, and 
StrH (358). Since SC stabilizes sIgA against proteases and glycosylation of SC is absolutely 
required for localization of sIgA within the mucus, deglycosylation of SC by pneumococcal 
glycosyl hydrolases may result in diffused distribution of sIgA in the respiratory tract and 
increased susceptibility of sIgA to proteolytic cleavage (479, 480). Secretory IgA, consisting 
of two IgA monomers connected by a J chain and the secretory component, neutralizes and 
agglutinates invading infectious agents, via its Fab portions, and initiates their phagocytosis 
via IgA-Fcα receptor interactions (481). Mucous IgA contains two subclasses of  
N-glycosylated IgA, IgA1 and IgA2, whose main structural difference is a longer, protease-
sensitive hinge region in IgA1 that additionally contains several O-glycosylation sites (476). 
IgA1 dominates in the respiratory tract, whereas IgA2 is more abundant in the gastrointestinal 
and genitourinary tract (482-484). Pneumococci produce an IgA1 protease, which contains a 
zinc-binding consensus sequence found in other bacterial metalloproteinases and is also 
referred to as pneumococcal zinc metalloproteinase A (ZmpA) (397, 485). ZmpA specifically 
cleaves IgA1, but not IgA2, at its hinge region releasing the Fcα effector domain from the 
antigen-binding Fab fragments (486, 487). This was shown to inhibit phagocytic killing of 
pneumococci both in vitro and in vivo (488). Moreover, surface-bound specific IgA1-Fab 
fragments might shield pneumococci from intact antibody molecules and complement 
proteins, thus maintaining survival of S. pneumoniae within the host. In addition, capsule-type 
specific Fab fragments derived from IgA1 protease treatment significantly enhanced 
pneumococcal adherence to nasopharyngeal epithelial cells in vitro, which might promote 
pneumococcal epithelial colonization and invasiveness in vivo (489).  

Recently, it was shown that the pilus 1 tip protein RrgA, which contains an RGD 
motif, directly interacts with complement receptor CR3 expressed on neutrophils and 
lymphocytes (490, 491). Engagement of CR3 by RrgA-expressing pneumococci promoted 
phagocytosis by macrophages but did not affect intracellular killing and virulence in vivo. 
Phagocytosis of pneumococci via the Rrga-CR3 interaction was shown to prolong 
pneumococcal survival in the phagocytes and to activate lymphocytes, such as alveolar 
macrophages, to migrate from respiratory epithelial tissues to the capillaries likely 
contributing to systemic dissemination of pneumococci and exacerbation of disease (491). 

In conclusion, S. pneumoniae efficiently subverts host immune responses which 
impairs clearance from the airways, enhances epithelial colonization, and promotes 
invasiveness. Concomitantly, immune evasion proteins are largely conserved across 
pneumococci, emerging as interesting targets for drug and vaccine development.  
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Figure 4: Complement activation pathways, their regulation and inhibition, and evasion proteins of  
S. pneumoniae. The complement cascade can be initiated by three different pathways (classical, 
alternative, and lectin pathway). Each pathway results in the formation of an active enzyme complex 
termed C3 convertase that cleaves C3 into C3a, an anaphylatoxin and antimicrobial peptide, and C3b, 
an opsonin, which covalently binds to bacterial surfaces and enhances phagocytosis. C3b also 
incorporates into the C3 convertase generating the C5 convertase that cleaves C5 into the 
anaphylatoxin C5a and C5b. C5b is metastable and complexes with C6, C7, C8, and C9. In solution 
C5b-8 binds up to three C9 molecules to form soluble C5b-9 (sC5b-9, TCC), whereas on cell 
membranes C5b-8 successively recruits multiple C9 molecules that polymerize and incorporate into 
the cell membrane to form a transmembrane pore (MAC), which leads to cell lysis. Several soluble, 
including Factor H, C4BP, vitronectin, and plasmin, as well as membrane-bound regulators and 
inhibitors, such as MCP, DAF, and CR1, control the activated complement. Pneumococci possess a 
variety of virulence factors that help to evade the host’s complement system at different levels, i.e., 
complement activation, convertase-mediated amplification, and progression of the terminal pathway. 
Abbreviations: C1-INH, C1 esterase inhibitor; C4BP, C4b-binding protein; CR, complement receptor; 
CRP, C-reactive protein; DAF, decay accelerating factor; FH, Factor H, MAC, membrane attack 
complex; MASP, mannan-binding lectin-associated serine protease; MBL, mannan-binding lectin; 
MCP, membrane cofactor protein; mem, membrane-bound; SAP, serum amyloid P; sol, soluble; TCC, 
terminal complement complex. 

 

 

5. Objectives of this study 
Human vitronectin is an abundant plasma glycoprotein regulating thrombosis, 

fibrinolysis, and complement activation. Moreover, vitronectin is an abundant constituent of 
the extracellular matrix of various tissues, where it additionally promotes cell-matrix and cell-
cell interactions. It is known that S. pneumoniae interacts with both plasma (monomeric) and 
tissue-associated (multimeric) vitronectin. Host-cell bound vitronectin facilitates 
pneumococcal adherence to and invasion of mucosal epithelial cells. The interaction of 
pneumococci with vitronectin can be inhibited by negatively charged glycosaminoglycans 
suggesting that pneumococci recognize at least one if the three heparin-binding domains in 
the vitronectin molecule. However, the pneumococcal adhesin(s) and their binding sites 
within the vitronectin molecule have not yet been elucidated in detail. Therefore, the aim of 
this study was to identify and characterize the surface-exposed protein(s) that mediate binding 
of pneumococci to vitronectin and to determine the specific binding site of the pneumococcal 
adhesin in vitronectin. In addition, the impact of surface-bound vitronectin on pneumococcal 
pathogenesis beyond its function as molecular bridge between pneumococcus and host was 
elucidated. 
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TABLES 

Table 1. Examples of surface-exposed lipoproteins and their impact on pneumococcal pathogenesis 

protein locus characteristic(s)  host target (additional) function(s) References 

PsaA SPD_1463 
SP_1650 

PsaR(Mn2+)-controlled,  
metal ion (Mn2+,Zn2+)-binding 
protein of ABC transporter, ~33 kDa 

E-cadherin 
adherence, colonization; 
virulence; oxidative stress 
and antibiotic resistance 

(237, 239, 240, 
412, 415, 416) 

PiaA 
(Pit2A) 

SPD_0915 
SP_1032 

iron-binding protein of ABC 
transporter, ~35 kDa n.d. virulence (492) 

PiuA 
(Pit1A) 

SPD_1652 
SP_1872 

iron-binding protein of ABC 
transporter, ~32 kDa n.d. virulence (492) 

AmiA SPD_1671 
SP_1891 oligopeptide-binding 

protein of Ami-AliA/B 
ABC transporter 

~70 kDa glycoconjugate receptors adherence (NP,LE), 
colonization 

(364, 367) 

AliA 
(PlpA) 

SPD_0334 
SP_0366 ~71 kDa glycoconjugate receptors (364, 367) 

AliB SPD_1357 
SP_1527 ~70 kDa n.d. colonization (367) 

SlrA SPD_0672 
SP_0771 peptidyl-prolyl isomerase 

~27 kDa n.d. protein folding;  
adherence (NP,LE), 
colonization;  
anti-phagocytotic 

(493) 

PpmA SPD_0868 
SP_0981 ~32 kDa n.d. (494) 

Etrx1 
(TlpA) 

SPD_0572 
SP_0659 thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase, 

CxxC motif, ~20 kDa 

n.d. extracellular oxidative 
stress resistance (172) 

Etrx2 SPD_0886 
SP_1000 n.d. 

Abbreviations: ABC, ATP-binding cassette; Etrx, extracellular thioredoxin-like protein; n.d., not determined; PiaA, pneumococcal iron 
acquisition protein A; PiuA, pneumococcal iron uptake protein A; PpmA, putative proteinase maturation protein A;  
SlrA, streptococcal lipoprotein rotamase A 
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Table 2. Pneumococcal surface-exposed LPxTG proteins and their pathogenic role 

enzymes locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

NanA SPD_1504 neuraminidase/ sialidase, ~110 kDa 
N-linked glycans in IgA1, 
lactoferrin, SC, α1-acid 
glycoprotein 

endothelial brain invasion; 
colonization, biofilm; 
immune evasion 

(233, 243-245, 
358, 478) 

BgaA SPD_0562 
SP_0648 β-galactosidase, ~240 kDa immune evasion (233, 243, 245, 

358) 

StrH SPD_0063 
SP_0057 

exo-β-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase, 
~140 kDa immune evasion (233, 243, 245, 

358) 

EndoD SPD_0444 
SP_0498 

endo-β-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase, 
~180 kDa transferrin, IgG; fetuin immune evasion; 

carbon source (233, 456) 

Eng SPD_0335 
SP_0368 

endo-α-N-acetyl-galactosaminidase, 
~190 kDa O-linked glycans adhesion (NP), colonization (233, 359) 

SpnHL SPD_0287 
SP_0314 hyaluronan lyase, ~115 kDa hyaluronan, 

(un-)sulfated chondroitin tissue dissemination (233, 360) 

SpuA SPD_0250 
SP_0268 pullulanase, ~140 kDa intracellular glycogen carbon source; virulence (233) 

ZmpA SPD_1018 
SP_1154 IgA1 protease, ~220 kDa IgA1 virulence (233, 486-488, 

495) 

ZmpB SPD_0577 
SP_0664 zinc metalloprotease, ~210 kDa n.d. virulence (233, 495, 496) 

ZmpC SP_0071 
a.i. D39 zinc metalloprotease, ~200 kDa MMP9; MUC16 immune evasion; tissue 

dissemination; virulence 
(204, 233, 361, 
495) 

ZmpD SPG_1054 
a.i. D39, TIGR4 zinc metalloprotease, ~190 kDa n.d. virulence? (397, 497) 

PrtA SPD_0558 
SP_0641 serine protease, ~240 kDa lactoferrin virulence (233, 277, 498, 

499) 
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Table 2. continued 

adhesins locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

PavB SPD_0080 
SP_0082 SSURE domains, 100-170 kDa Fn, Pl(g); 

cell receptor 
adhesion, invasion  
(NP, LE); colonization (230, 233) 

PfbA SPD_1617 
SP_1833 ~80 kDa Fn, Pl(g); 

cell receptor 
adhesion, invasion (LE); 
antiphagocytosis (233, 247) 

RrgA SP_0462; 
a.i. D39 pilus islet 1, RGD motif, ~92 kDa Fn, Col(I), Ln;  

integrins (CR3) 
adhesion (LE); colonization 
& biofilm; virulence 

(374, 375, 490, 
491, 500) 

PitB SPT_1059 
a.i. D39, TIGR4 pilus islet 2, ~37 kDa  cell receptor adhesion (LE); virulence (251) 

PclA SPD_1376 
a.i. TIGR4 ~265 kDa cell receptor adhesion, invasion (NP, LE) (233, 246) 

PsrP SP_1772 
a.i. D39 

PI-encoded, two SRRs, glycosylated, 
~2300 kDa Keratin 10 adhesion (LE); biofilm (233, 249, 431-

433, 435) 

Hic S. p. A66.1 
a.i. D39, TIGR4 PspC11.4, ~70 kDa FH immune evasion (266, 391, 392) 

MucBP SPD_1321 
SP_1492 ~22 kDa mucins adhesion (LE) (233, 363) 

Abbreviations: a.i., absent in; n.d., not determined 
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Table 3. Surface-exposed choline-binding proteins and their impact on pneumococcal pathogenesis 

enzymes locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

LytA SPD_1737 
SP_1937 

N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine 
amidase, ~36 kDa peptidoglycan colonization, biofilm; 

virulence; fratricide (175, 233, 501) 

LytB SPD_0853 
SP_0965 N-acetylglucosaminidase, ~80 kDa peptidoglycan colonization; virulence (233, 269, 502) 

LytC SPD_1403 
SP_1573 N-acetyl-muramidase, ~54 kDa peptidoglycan colonization; virulence; 

fratricide 
(233, 269, 501, 
502) 

CbpD SPD_2028 
SP_2201 murein hydrolase, ~50 kDa peptidoglycan colonization; fratricide (233, 262, 271, 

376) 
CbpE 
(Pce) 

SPD_0821 
SP_0930 phosphorylcholine esterase, ~70 kDa TA-ChoP; Pl(g) immune evasion; 

adhesion, invasion 
(233, 272-274, 
376, 394) 

adhesins locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

PspA SPD_0126 
SP_0117 α-helical N-term., PRR, 67-99 kDa lactoferrin; competition with 

CRP for ChoP immune evasion (233) 

PspC SPD_2017 
SP_2190 

α-helical N-term.  
(R domain(s): YPT motif), PRR,  
59-105 kDa 

SC (sIgA), FH, C4BP; SC 
(pIgR), laminin receptor 
(‘67LR’) 

immune evasion; 
adhesion, invasion  
(NP, EC); colonization, 
biofilm; virulence 

(50, 175, 233, 
266, 268, 390, 
393, 420-425, 
446, 461, 464-
466) 

CbpG SPD_0356 
SP_0390 

protease activity, ~30 kDa 
 Fn; cell receptor adhesion (NP, LE, EC); 

colonization; virulence (233, 376, 377) 

PcpA SPD_1965 
SP_2136 PsaR(Mn2+)-controlled, ~73 kDa cell receptor adhesion (NP, LE) (233, 439) 

Abbreviations: PRR, proline-rich region; term., terminus 
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Table 4. Pneumococcal surface-exposed non-classical proteins and their pathogenic role 

enzymes locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

enolase SPD_1012 
SP_1128 

phosphopyruvate hydratase (G), 
~47 kDa Pl(g); C4BP immune evasion, tissue 

dissemination, fibrinolysis (233) 

GAPDH SPD_1823 
SP_2012 

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 
dehydro-genase (G), ~35 kDa Pl(g); C1q immune evasion (233) 

6PGD SPD_0343 
SP_0375 

6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 
(PPP), ~53 kDa cell receptor adhesion (LE) (233) 

PGK SPD_0445 
SP_0499 

phosphoglycerate kinase (GN),  
~42 kda Plg & tPA immune evasion, tissue 

dissemination, fibrinolysis (233) 

aldolase SPD_0526 
SP_0605 

fructose bisphosphate aldolase 
(G+GN), ~31 kDa flamingo cadherin adhesion (LE); colonization (419) 

PepO SPD_1460 
SP_1647 endopeptidase, ~72 kDa Pl(g); Fn;  

cell receptor 
immune evasion; 
adhesion, invasion (LE, EC) (280) 

NOX SPD_1298 
SP_1469 NADH oxidase, ~50 kDa cell receptor adhesion (LE) (278) 

HtrA SPD_2068 
SP_2239 

serine protease, heat shock protein, 
~42 kDa denatured proteins, CSP virulence (233, 277, 503) 

adhesins locus characteristic(s) host target (additional) function(s) References 

PavA SPD_0854 
SP_0966 ~63 kDa Fn virulence (281-284, 369) 

Pht  
(D,E,B,A) 

SP_1003(D)/4(E) 
SP_1174(B)/5(A) 
SPD_0889(D)/90(E) 
SPD_1037(B)/8(A) 

AdcR(Zn2+)-controlled; 
histidine triad: HxxHxH,  
90-115 kDa 

FH (low affinity); 
cell receptor 

zinc homeostasis; 
immune evasion (in vitro); 
adhesion (PhtD+E: NP, LE) 

(440-442, 504) 

Abbreviations: G, glycolysis; GN, gluconeogensis; PPP, pentose-phosphate pathway 
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Table 5. Human integrin receptors and their ligands (modified from Barczyk et al., 2010 
(347)) 

integrin ligands integrin ligands 
α1β1 Col (I, IV, IX), Ln αDβ2 ICAM-3, VCAM-1 
α2β1 Col (I, IV, IX), Ln, E-cadherin αLβ2 ICAM-1,2,3,5 
α3β1 Ln αMβ2 iC3b, FH, Vn, fibrinogen  
α4β1 Fn, VCAM-1 αXβ2 iC3b, fibrinogen 
α5β1 Fn αvβ1 Vn, Fn 
α6β1 Ln αvβ3 Vn, Fn, fibrinogen 
α7β1 Ln αvβ5 Vn 
α8β1 Fn, Vn, nephronectin αvβ6 Vn, Fn, TGF-B-LAP 
α9β1 tenascin-C, VEGF-C, VEGF-D αvβ8 Vn, TGF-B-LAP 
α10β1 Col (II, IV, VI, IX) αIIbβ3 Vn, Fn, fibrinogen, TSP, Plg 
α11β1 Col (I, IV, IX), α6β4 Ln 
  α4β7 Fn, MadCAM-1, VCAM-1 
  αEβ7 E-cadherin 
Abbreviations: ICAM, intercellular adhesion molecule; MadCAM, mucosal vascular 
addressin adhesion molecule; TGF-B-LAP, transforming growth factor β-latency 
associated peptide; VCAM, vascular cell adhesion molecule; VEGF, vascular 
endothelial growth factor 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

aa  amino acid 
AOM  acute otitis media 

BR  basic region 

C4BP  C4b-binding protein 
CAP  community-acquired pneumonia 
CCP  complement control protein 
CD  cluster of differentiation 
Col  collagen 
CR  complement receptor 
CRP  C-reactive protein 

Da  dalton 
DNA  desoxyribonucleic acid 

EC  endothelial cells 
ECM  extracellular matrix 

FAK  focal adhesion kinase 
FH  Factor H 
Fn  fibronectin 

HBD  heparin-binding domain 
HIV  human immunodeficiency virus 
HP  hemopexin 
hpIgR  human polymeric Ig receptor 

ICAM  intercellular adhesion molecule 
Ig  immunoglobulin 
ILK  integrin-linked kinase 
IPD  invasive pneumococcal disease 

JNK  c-Jun N-terminal kinase 

kb  kilobase 

LE  lung epithelial cells 
Ln  laminin 
LR  laminin receptor 

MAPK  mitogen-activated protein kinase 
MMP  matrix metalloproteinase 
mRNA  messenger ribonucleic acid 
MUC  mucin 

NP  nasopharyngeal cells 

PAF(R)  platelet-activating factor (receptor) 
PAGE  polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
PA  plasminogen activator (tPA: tissue-type, uPA: urokinase-type) 
PAI  PA inhibitor 
6PGD  6-phosphogluconate-dehydrogenase 
PI3K  phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase 
Pl(g)  plasmin(ogen) 

ROS  reactive oxygen species 

SAP  serum amyloid P 
SC  secretory component 
SCR  short consensus repeat 
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SDS  sodium dodecyl sulfate 
SMB  somatomedin B 
SRR  serine-rich repeat 

TGF  transforming growth factor 
TSP  thrombospondin 

Vn  vitronectin 

 

bacterial determinants 

CBD  choline-binding domain 
CBP/Cbp choline-binding protein 
ChoP  phosphorylcholine 
CSP  competence-stimulating peptide 

Fbp  fibronectin-binding protein 

GAPDH glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 

Hic  Factor H-binding inhibitor of complement 
HK  histidine kinase 

Lyt  autolysin 

MSCRAMM microbial surface component recognizing adhesive matrix molecules 

Nan  neuraminidase 
NCSP  non-classical surface protein 
NOX  NADH oxidase 

Pav  pneumococcal adherence and virulence factor 
Pce  phosphorylcholine esterase 
Pcl   pneumococcal collagen-like protein 
PCV  pneumococcal conjugate vaccine 
Pep  pneumococcal endopeptidase 
Pfb  plasmin- and fibronectin-binding protein 
PGK  phosphoglycerate kinase 
Pht  pneumococcal histidine triad protein 
PI  pathogenicity island 
Ply  pneumolysin 
PPSV  pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine 
Psa  pneumococcal surface adhesin  
Psp  pneumococcal surface protein 
Psr  pneumococcal serine-rich protein 

RR  response regulator 

Srt  sortase 
SSURE  streptococcal surface repeat 

TA  teichoic acid 
TCS  two-component system 

Zmp  zinc metalloproteinase 
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